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COMMENT
PRESIDENT'S INTRODTICTION
RecentlyI found a binder who only chargeda very modestsum for bindingup my periodicals,so B.!R/
ly'ep.ris no longer scatteredover and behindthe shelves.Thereis a very strong senseof dtja-tu when
readingthe early issues;many things that we are trying now were discussedor tried then, inducinga
sharpfeeling of mortality! One strandis constant,however.Our faithful Secretaryand Treasurerwere
presentthen,ifanything, ofcourse,only increasing
my senseoffugacity; herefor two yearsandthen
offinto limbo again.
As you will know the Society has the semi-officialendearingcustom of alternatingprolessional
with amateurpresidents.That enablesa differentperspectiveas well as a chancefor lessermortalsto
rub shoulderswith the luminariesone has admiredsincechildhood.I am a relativenewcomerto Council, althoughI joined the BSBI in 1970 It was only afterjoining CABS in 1988,and thengoingon to
Plantlife, whilst at the sametime becominginvolved with the Dorset Wildlife Trust and running the
EnvironmentalRecordsCentrein Dorchesterthat I beganto learn a little about conservationand the
peopleinvolved.A spellon our Council,helpingwith the ScarcePlantsAtlas,and with the Sitesof
Nature ConservationInterest schemein Dorset, many dealingswith the NCC and its successors,
and
meetingand working with people like Chris Preston,Andy Bfeld and Ro FitzGeraldhave added, I
hope,a lot ofbackground knowledge.
The reasonfor this preambleis not to giveyou a reasonfor why it is so difficultto contactme,but
to set the scenefor when Council decidedeighteenmonthsago that the Society'sraison d'|tre need,ed,
addressingor sharpening,how I cameto be involved, apart from being left, as in the game,with the
parcel.
We decidedthat the Societywas in dangerof beingmarginalised.
We are, I think, the expertsin
Britainon planttaxonomy.identification,
and distribution,andthe vastbulk ofthe informationusedin
thesefields originatesfrom our membersand our publications.Yet thereis no real acknowledgement
of
this - we neitherreceiveor have soughtfunds, and our efforts are taken for granted.There is nothing
wrong with that, of course,but all the time otherorganisations
(WildlifeTrusts,Environmental
Record
offices,consultants,
et.) arealsobuildingup databases,
whichoftenlackthe rigourofthose heldby our
County Recorders,or by the BRC at N{onk's Wood, andto which we may often find accessdifficult for
one reasonor another.Furthermore,as the staff of the Country Agencies(CountrysideCouncil for
Wales,EnglishNatureand ScottishNatural Heritage)becomemore administrative
ratherthan field
workers,they eitherlack botanicalexpertise(or evena botanistin the caseofEN), or go to otherorganisationswho, quitenaturally,lackour first handknowledge.
So I was chargedto try and obtainfundingfor a personto 'co-ordinate'our expertiseand make
certainit was availableto thosewho needto makejudgementsor decisionson our flora.Much to my
surprise,(andI suspectotherstoo!), I've beensuccessfi.rl,
with halfthe sum requiredcomingfrom the
EsmeeFairbairnCharitableTrust, and the other half comingby way of a grant, from the three Country
Agencies.We advertised
in July andhopeto havechosenfrom the over 400 applicants
by the time this
noteappears.
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I am quite awarethat it will be a balanceto employsomebody,and not in any way to blunt the
'Co-ordinacompletelyvolunteerethoswhich has producedso much. I think and hopethat the help a
tor' will bring will only complementour efforts.The main task will be to help our vice-countyrecorders to becomefamiliar with computersand to improve data-flow from the newcomersand from
thos€too who arealreadycomputerised.
We hopethat anothergrantapplication
will producemoneyto
assistwith hardware.Therewill be no bullying!
There are, of course,other things that we feel are relevantto the Sociay. I have mentionedthe
liaison between us and the country agencies.The mix of membershipbetween amateur and professional.which I feel is one of our greateststrenglhs.is changing,with lessmembersamongthe paid
staffof the country agenciesand Wildlife Trusts.We can all think of a numberof good reasonswhy this
might be so but a few more membersfrom thosegroupswould be very welcome,and it is probablya
more realistictargetthan a massmembership
drive, althoughI hopethe new Atlas will bring in lots
morebotanistsandmembers
'Atlas
This new Atlas
2000' is the other main ongoing project. We still cannottie up funding,
and I supposethe last resort is to go to the Lottery Fund, but after one effort with their 24 pageapplicationform I'm reluctantto try again!We are so nearwith our existingcontactsthat I keepon thinking that next week somethingpositivewill happen,but I feel this autumnwe must take stock one way
or another.With improveddata techniquesthroughour 'co-ordinator'we will be someway further
gaps,and thereis still
towardsbeingableto producethe Atlas,but thereare and will be substantial
muchdatafrom the originalAtlasto computerise.
I believea new Atlasis essential the old versionis
usedso muchand is so outdated,that the wrong conclusionsare beingdrawn.
Anothermatterthat hasevolvedover the last f'ewyearsthat I feel intimatelyaffectsthe Societyand
its conservationrole, is the emergenceofPlantlife. The situationmay havechangednow but a year ago
30o/oof our memberswere membersof Plantlife and vice versa. I certainlydo not feel that we are
co-operatingto the benefitof us both. I would like a situationwherebywe suppliedthem with facts(via
our co-ordinator?)which they interpretedand campaignedfor - and for which they acknowledgedour
input.I supposethe situationis akin to that of BTO and RSPB.We mustnot forgetthat we were instrumentalin the settingup of CABS, whichwas one of the precursors
of Plantlife,and let us support
somethingwe cannot reinventourselves.I intend to proposeto our Conservationcommitteethat we
meet Plantlifethis autumnto agreea formal basisofco-operation for ratificationby our Council next
spnng
Theseplans, plus all the ideasof my able and indefatigablepredecessor,to whom I owe such a
debt. will more than keep me busy for the next eighteenmonths.Pleasecontactme with any thoughts
- especially
or comments
before9 p.m.I
DAVID PEARMAN, President.
l2th Aueust1995
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EDITORIAL
BSBI Logo
The last issueof BSBI .ly'ev,.s
was the first to carry the Society'sLogo on the lront cover. Only one
membercommented- critically,and it hasnow beenmovedto what I hopeis a more acceptable
position - any comments?
Researchand Travel Grants
Thesewill now be publishedannuallyin the 19581YearRook which seemsto be a more logicalplacefor
them. So if you are looking for financialsupportfor somebotanicalwork look inthe YearBook 1996
which will be distributedwith your Januarymailing.
Notesto contributors
My thanksto all who sentin typedcopy oftheir contributions
for this issue,but don't forgetthat handwritten copy is still accepted.If you do type future contributionsit will be a great help if you follow
some standardconventionsby looking at past numbersof Ner'.r. For instance,titles of papersand
author's namesare always in CAPITALS and English namesare always given (except sometimesin
Iong lists).Keep your formattingto a minimum,don't put Latin namesin inlics or underlinethem
(they are more difficult to scanin successfully),
I will do this later.
EDITOR

PROFII,E
MARY J.P. (MAtrRA) SCANNELL
Honorary lVlember,BotanicalSocietyof the British Isles,1995
On her retirementin 1989as Head of the NationalHerbarium,Maura Scannellhad playeda central
administrativerole in Irish floristic botanyfor some40 years.For most of th'isperiod shewas primarily
responsible- in straitenedcircumstances
and with few staff- for the curationof this importantnational
archive.Formerlyhousedin the National Museumof Ireland,Kildare Street,the Herbariumwas moved
to morecongenial(if cramped)conditionsat the NationalBotanicGardens,Glasnevin
in 1970.It is at
Glasnevin,I suppose,that most botanistshave enjoyedMaura's enthusiastichospitality,althoughmy
own studentrecollectionsof it go back to 1964in the ganet of the NationalMuseum,where I first met
her. As AssistantKeeper of the Natural History Division of the N{useum,she was conversantwith a
wide rangeoftopics: geologyand zoologyin additionto her primaryrole as botanicalcuratorboth of
the herbariumand of the materialson economicbotany. A1l who have usedthe National Herbarium
professionally
in the past40 yearscantestiryto theirreadyaccess
guidedby Maura's
to the collections,
unrivalledknowledgeof the specimens,and assistedwith her boundlesspracticaldirectionsto further
sourcesof information.Her own contributions
of carefullyprovenanced
specimens
to all sectionsof the
Herbariumare not exceededby any botanistbut Praeger,and are in large part the product ofher own
leisuretime as she explored the recessesof the Irish countryside.Fortunatelyfor us, her numerous
publications,which supplementher collectingactivities,haveensuredthat the resultsofher laboursare
well documentedfor future generations.They are the more impressivewhen one remembersthat the
daily duties of administeringan importantpublic archivewere in themselvesa full-time task. But
Maura, as we know, is a 24-hours-a-daybotanistl(-ensus(-atalogueof the Flora of lrelaru) (2nd edn,
1987)and its lesser-klownbut invaluablecompanionSources.forthe ('ensus('atalogre of the l:ktro of
lrelancl (1989) - both written with her colleagueDonal Synnott,now Director of the NationalBotanic
Gardens- collateandcondense
in a mostconvenient
mannerinformationon the distributionofthe Irish
flora, to whosestudyMaura hasprimarilydevotedher working life.

hofile Maura Scannell)

Shehasbeena memberofthe BSBI for over 30 years,andwas an organising
andfounder-member
in 1963of the lrish RegionalCommittee(l'ntc. BSRI 5.268-2'/2 (1964)),embracingthe activitiesof
field botaniststhroughoutthe islandoflreiand. Shehashada uniquerecordofcontinuousmembership
of the committeeuntil last year, representingfor successive,
youngergenerationsof Irish botanistsan
unbrokenline with earlier days,and knowledgeableabout past events,field-meetingsand helpful contacts. The first field meeting of the new committee(July 1964) discoveredMinuartia recurva
(RecurvedSandwort)in the CahaMountains(.lrishNaturalists'.lournttll5: 130-132(1966)),a splendid omen of future successes!Also in 1964,the new regionalcommitteeset itself a practicalif ambitious task. a survey of the flora of the Connemaraand Burren regions.The eventualpublication
(somewhatdelayed.as seemsinevitablewith co-operativeventures)in 1983 of Flora of (-onnemara
aruJthe Burren, co-authoredby Maura and David Webb, revived the higheststandardsof the distinguishedtradition of Irish local floras, which had all but ceasedwith Scully'sFlorc of ('ounty Kerryin
1916.Their l'lora providesa moderneremplarfor new work in this genre.(Maurais currentlyactive
with colleagueson two other county tloras,Cork and Westmeath.)Her contributionsto.FCB are
innumerableand often, typically, cryptic. One, perhaps,may be singledout. the identity of the Renvyle
Hwlrilla (lri.shNaturalists'Journol18. 327-331(1976))was a scholarlyresolutionof the taxonomic
confusionthat hadsurrounded
this plant.Crucialto the studywas Maura'shorticulturalskill at flower(in 1983)she was ableto studythis
ing the plant in cultivationat Glasnevinin 19'74 Subsequently
speciesin Poland,whereit hasits nearestextantstationto W. Galway.as an ExchangeFellowof the
RoyalIrish Academyandthe PolishAcademyof Sciences.
Her numerouscontributions
to Allas of the
British Flont (1962)helpedconsiderably
in lreto ensurethe accuratedepictionofplant distributions
land, she has continuedto supply informationfor the Monitoring Schemeand other initiativesof the
Society.
Maura providedthe necessary
stimulusand much very practicalassistance
to EvelynBooth to
compile and completeher Florq of ('ounty (-arlou' (1919). all the prolongedand tediouspreparations
fiom field notes of a presentabletext for the printer were undertakenby Maura. (Miss Booth was 82
yearsold on its appearance.)
But, indeed,in numerousIrish floristicworks ofthe past 30 yearsone
readsan acknowledgementof her initial inspiration,practicalday-to-dayhelp, soundadvice,and continuous encouragement(see, for example,Flora of Jnner l.)ublin 1984) Such help always went far
beyondwhat one might thinl of as her'offrcial duties' as Head of the NationalHerbarium:not only has
she facilitatedconsultationof its archives,but has beenenthusiasticil encouragingthose with whom
shecameinto contactthrough their enquiriesthere, particularlywhen her own generositywas reciprocatedfor the benefit of the collectionsor of Irish botanygenerally.Shewas also quietly influentialin
the establishment
by the Civii Serviceof the post of taxonomistin the NationalBotanic Gardenson the
eveofthe transferofthe Herbariumto Glasnevin.
Thus far I haveconcentratedon Maura's contributionsto Irish floristic botany,insofaras they are
especiallyrelevantto membersofBSBL But theserepresentonly part ofher intellectualactivities.She
has also publishedpaperson her collectionsof freshwaterand marinealgae.microfungiand lichens.
Responsibleas she was for vinually all aspectsof botanicalsciencein the National Museum,she had
perforce to become expert on the identificationof large numbersof archaeologicalobjects of plant
origin, especiallyseedsand wood samples.Sheidentifiedthe variouswoods ofall the Irish harpsin the
NationalMuseum.Much of her work in this areais obscurelypublishedas appendices
to glamorous
tomes on Irish archaeologyor cited by other scholars(e.g. T. fummer TheIrish Harp, 1969),butis
nonetheless
vital to the full appreciationofthe originsand provenances
ofthe anefacts.The identification of dye plants,fibres,microalgalscums,moulds,and slomachcontentsof cattleand sheepadded
spiceto herbariumroutine! Shehaswritten inler uliu on Roger Casement'sethnographicalcollections
from the Congo Free State,and on the botanicalart of Georgedu Noyer (a highly skilled artist who
worked for the GeologicalSun'eyof Irelandin the mid l9th century)and of the Plunketsistersof
to appreciate
CountyLouth (who flourishedin the l8q0s).The Museumprovidedherwith an ambience
the work of past Irish craftsmenand women,and, indeed,to foster personallythe works of the living.
to the heritageandcultureoflrelandin its broadestaspects.
Shehasa deepsensitivity
Her love and knowledgeof booksis well-attestedBy her foresight,shewas primarilyresponsible
for the acquisitionby the Statein 1957(from the libraryat Moore Abbey,Monasterevin)
of the hortus
siccusof Gaymans,purchasedin 1684 while a medicalstudentin Leiden by ThomasMolyneaux, a
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founderofthe Dublin Society.This volumecontains676 specimens,
one ofthe oldestknown Dutch
herbaria,and is now a treasureofthe NationalHerbariumat GlasnevinShecollaborated
closelywith
Leiden botanistson the publishedcatalogueof this exceptionallyimportant pre-Linneanwork.
(Mention of the Dublin Societyremindsone of Maura's life-long commitmentto the ScienceCommittee of the Royal Dublin Society, and her role as that Society's representativefor severalyears as a
Trusteeof the National Library of Ireland.)As one might expect,given suchinterests,sheis a fountain
of reconditeinformation on many aspectsof Irish botanicalhistory, spilling ideasfreely for others to
pursue.Her multifariousdutiesin the Herbarium(whichincludedher role as its librarian;had of necessity limited her own publishedoutput on botanicalhistory, but I have no doubt that she is delighted
with the progressthat hasbeenmadein this areain recentyears.Shehasbeenpunctiliousin recording
for posteritymemoirsof deceasedbotanicalcolleaguesin Ireland.This is a gloomy task, when writing
offriends. But who, we may ask, is better placedby her friendshipwith botaniststhroughoutlrelandto
ensurethat their toils and achievements
will not be forgotten?
Shehasbeencloselyinvolvedwith the DublinNaturalists'FieldClub (of which sheis an Honorary
Member since 1987),a forum which transcends,
like the BSBI itself on a wider scale.distinctions
betweenprofessionaland amateur,experiencedand novice, old and young. The Field Club seemsto
embodyan ideal social milieu for her generosityof intellect and spirit to manifestitself. Her focus is
ever on the beginner,with her fresh ideasand words ofencouragement(witnessher long associationas
a respectedjudge
ofthe annuallrish Young Scientists
Competition),as muchtoday,I believe.as when
I first experiencedit personallyover 30 yearsago,
Is c6ir aguscui dom ar an ocdidceimiuilseo- bronnadhballraiochtonorachan BSBI ar MhdireNi
Scannaill- beagdna 16 as Gaeilge:'se is hl is gann dom i l6thairscol6ireagus luibheolaia bhfuil
mormheasaici ar oidkeacht aguscultur na hEireanni gcoitinneagusar 1r dteangadhichaisgo h6irithe.
Le daiceadbliain anuasmar Coime6daina LuslainneNaisiunta,thug Miire cabhairaguscunamhgo fial
don uile duine a rinne teagmh6illei, agusgo sonrachdon t6 aineolachar an dulra no neamhcleachtach
ar phlandaina hEireann Inniir d6anamidcomhghairdeas
croiuil lei, agusgabhaimid6r mbhuiochasdi ar
son na sluaitear chabraighsi leo. Sanam amachromhainn,'sd 6r ndochasgo gcoinneoidh
si le fiosru
agustaighdena luibheolaiochtai measc
Caoracuilinn,cnusach
biolair,
cno agusulla cumhra.

Maura Scannelllaken in 1976
JAMES WHITE, Department of Botany, University College. DUBLIN, Ireland

Hon. Ceneral Secretarl's Notes

IION. GENERAL SECRETARY'SNOTES
Congratulations:to Sir GhilleanPrance,createda KnightBachelorby the Queenin her BirthdayHonours,for his scientificservices
to conservation.
to Dr Max Walters,thisyear'srecipientoithe LinneanMedalfor Botany.
to Dr David Allen on an honorarydoctorateconferredby the UniversityofEssex
and to Megan Dowlen and GraemeLyall, Dept. of Botany, The Natural History Museum,cromwell Road.London,on a romancethat blossomed
at the BSBI AGM in Dublin The weddinsis setfor
October.
Exhibition Meeting, Leicester
We look forward to seeingmany of the regularattenders,as well as somenew facesat this interesting
meeting.The Exhibition is the largestgatheringof membersin the year, so particularlyusefulas a botanicalmeetingplace.
We ask exhibitorson the applicationform for their title (Prof , Dr, Mrs, etc.) and initials- for the
programmeat the meeting.This enablescrossreferencewith the List of Membersin BSBI Year Book,
and also gives a consistentand tidy list for the day. Those exhibitorswho prefer a lessformal exhibit
title on the benchwith their exhibit can alsogive their first name(in brackets)on the application.
LetterheadsRequestfor Exhibition
Many membersnow have letterheadsand complimentslips,with botanicaldesignsand/or descriptions
ofvarious botanicalservicesoffered especiallythose memberswho are environmentalconsultants.If
you would like to bringthesealongto the meeting,or postthemto me in Novemberif unableto come
yourself,we would like to displaythemon the 25th.
ResearchRequest
Doesany memberknow of botanistscommemorated
by a wall plaqueon the housein whichtheylived?
Bryan Fowler reportsthat one in Wolverhamptonis for the Victorian botanistJohnFraser 1820-1909.
Possiblya membernear London would like to undertakea small botanicalhistory researchproject to
find any in the London area (the local Councilswould havea record?).Ifmembers could sendothers
known to them a list could be publishedin a future BSBI News
Tailpiece
To add to David Allen'sprofilepublishedin BSBI News69 13, David hasbeencontinuously
on one
BSBI committeeor anotherfor 42 years(he startedyoung!). He aimsto beatthe committeerecordsof
'The Teds'
Lousley& Wallacel
MARY BRIGCS,Hon GeneralSecretary

RECORDERSAND RECORDING
Amendment no. 2 to List of BSBI Vice-county Recordersin B^lB1 YearBook I99S
With much regret we report the death of Francesle Sueur of Jersey.Franceshad beenRecorderfor
that Isfandfor 14 years. and her Fktra <tfJerseypublishedin 1984was a gr€at achievement.Frances
was concernedtoo with the conservationof all wildlilb on the Island and she will be sadly missed.
Therewill be an obituaryin W'atsonio.
The ne* Recorderlor Jerseywill be announcedin the New year mailings.Jersey

Recordersand Recordins

Changesofaddress:
22 Berks
Dr S.L Jury, Dept of Botany, Plant ScienceLaboratories,University of Reading.
Whiteknights,Reading,RG6 6A5
63 S W Yorks Mr GeoffreyT.D Wilmoreto I CloughLane,Oakworth,Keighley,W Yorks
BD22THP
78 Peebles Mr DavidJ. McCosh-Baconsthome
Old Rectorv.Holt, Norfolk NR256LU
Amendment no. 2 to Panel of Refereesand Specialistsin BSBI YearBook 1995
With regretwe report the deathof JohnEdward Cousensin Januarythis year.
At presentwe have no QuercusReferee,and it will not be easyto find anotherwith so deep an
understandingof the statusof our native oaks, the introgressionbetweenQuercusrobar (Pedunculate
Oak) and Q. petraea (SessileOak), and the degreeto which this increasesnorthwardsfrom northern
Englandinto Scotland
We welcomethe following new Referees
EUROPf,AN PLANTS
Eastern Mediterranean (Greece, E. Aegeon Islands, Mediterranean coqst of TirrkeT'ancl .lugoslav
Mocedonia). Nick Turlandjoins John Akeroyd who will also acceptspecimens- preferably- or
photos in moderatenumbersfrom E. Med. (Seethe notes under Spainand Morocco, IISBI Year
Book 1995p. 36, whichapplyto E Med. also).
Mr N.J. Turland, Dept. of Botany, The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road, London
SW7 5BD.
GARDEN PLANTS
General:PeterGreen
Mr P.S.Green,The Herbarium,RoyalBotanicGardens,
Kew, Richmond,SurreyTWq 3AB
The Refereesfor Dactylorchids,Dr RichardBatemanand Dr Ian Denholmsendthe following instruc- replacingthosein ,8.58/YearBook 1995.
tions for specimens
ORCHTDACEAE
Dactylorhiza: Dr L Denholm (especially south and Central England and Wales) and Dr
R.M. Bateman(especiallynorthern Englandand Scotland).No whole plants; fresh material
strongly encouraged.Preferredspecimensare a singlefully open flower and the subtending
bract (placedtogetherwithout other materialsin an airtight vial or similarcontainer)plus the
longestsheathingleaf (packedfl at)
Pickled flowers supportedby colour notes are much less satisfactory.Photographsof the
whole plants and close-upof the inflorescenceare highly desirable(ideally,well focusedand
to a specifiedscale),together with notes on the locality, habitat, and all dactylorchidtaxa
assumedto be present(especiallyimportantifhybridisationis suspected),identificationwill be
attemptedfrom photographsalonewherenecessary.
Retirement
CharlesJeffreyhas retired as Refereefor Senecio- and at timesgeneralAsteraceaeRefereealso - and
we sendthanksto him for his helo.
ChangesofAddress:
TILIACEAE
Tilia. Dr DonaldPigotthasa new addressfrom October I st 1995:
Greenbank,AynsomeLane,Cartmel,Grange-over-Sands
LAI I 7SQ (and note the new instructionsfor 1)/la oublishedin RSBINevs 69. 14).

l()

Recorders and Recording

ASTERACEAE
A.sler.Dr P.F Yeo, 7l Grantchester
Meadows,Cambridge
CB3 gJL
ELTROPEANPLANTS
Spttirtand lvloroc<o. Dr S.L. Jury seechangeof postcodeas for v.c. 22 Berks in changesof
Recorders
addresses
above
MARY BRIGGS, Hon CeneralSecretary

ATLAS RECORDS ON DISK
BRC would prefer to take in recordsfor the new Atlas on disk whereverpossible.They are able to
acceptdatafrom a wide varietyofcomputer, provided:
(i) that the data are in ASCII format
(ii) that the data are on 3 Vz"(prefened)or 5 %" disk
(iii) that the data are accompaniedby dictionariesfor any non-standardcodesusedand by a listing
ofthe fields in the order in which the dataaretransferred
Ideallythe data shouldbe in columndelimitedform. This simplifiesexaminationif thereare queries
For thosewho hold their data as text files, use other sizesofdisk or otherwisehavedoubtsabout their
format being compatible,it would be helpful for BRC to be sent a samplefor examinationand discussionat an early stage.
For those who do not wish to computerisetheir records,BRC will continueto acceptdata on master
cardsfor eachl0 km square.
DAVID J McCOSH, BaconsthorpeOld Rectory,HOLT, Norfolk, NR25 6LU

BSBI & CODES OF CONDUCT
The needfor a Codeof Conductforthe conservation
of wild plantswas notedby Conservation
Committeein the 1960sand in 1970BSBI publisheda simpleblackandwhite leafletwhichwasa Codefor
BSBI members.No plantswere namedbut sevenrecommendations
were listedon collectingplantsonly
sparinglywhen essential,and not rarities. By 1972 a specialsubcommitteehad prepareda list 303
nationallyrare specieswhich was publishedby A J Richardsin Wotsonia9. 67-68,followed by a reprint as a leafletwith the originalCode
The needthen was for a Code for non-membersand for generaldistribution,and a simplifiedCode
with adviceon conservation,
but no namedplants,waspublishedin 1973.A new editionwaspublished
in 1979 listing the 21 plantstotally protectedin the Conservationt1f llild Oreaturesand lI/ild Plants
Act 1975, and following the tlildlife and CountrysideAa 1981a new update,publishedjointly with
CoEnCoin 1982,Iistedthe 62 plantsthenprotectedby law
A new updateincludingprotectedplantsaddedby the first QuinquennialReview was publishedin
1989by CABS, associated
with six British BotanicalSocieties- with the now long list of protected
flowering plants, ferns, a Lycopodiello and one (-hara, and separatelists for Ireland. The different
editions of theseCodes come in maroon, green, purple and orange-red- all with a Fritillary cover
b a s e d o n t h e F r i t i l l a r i a m e l e adger issi g n o f t h e 1 9 7 3 C o dBey 1 9 8 0 w e h a d d i s t r i b u t e d 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 t o a l l
parts of the British Isles - and beyond.Sincethen we have lost count. but it must now be many
hundredsofthousands,taking the messagethat plantsneedprotection now a familiarconceptbut a
novelideato manypeople25 yearsago.Currentlywe post someCodesto enquirerseveryweek- our
stocksarerunningout againanda new editionis oncemoreurgentlyneeded.
MARY BRIGGS.Hon GeneralSecretarv
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NOTESAND ARTICLES
THE ORIGIN OF OENOTHEM BIENNISL. s.s.: A NEW HYPOTHESISIl
Furtherto my notein theBiBl Nans69: I 8-19 (April 1995),Professor
K Rostanski
hassentmean
(1994),in Volume20 of Monographs
extractfromOenothera
CorneliaHarte(Cologne)
by Professor
on Iheoretical and Applied Genetics, (Berlin):
'Ar
interestinghypothesisabout the distribution of Oe. biennis L. is presentedby Rostanski
(1968c,1975,1982)This speciesis a long-established
memberofthe flora not only in Europebut
also in northernAsia. It is found on islandsoffthe PacificcoastbetweenAsia and Alaska,on Sachalinand in Siberi4 growing on riverbanksand in other habitatssimilarto thoseoccupiedby the
genusin Europe. Specimens
were collectedearlyand the distributionis documentedin old Russian
herbaria(Rostanski,pers comm.). Clelanddid not find in his collectionof North American()em>
thera speciesa type like the EuropeanOe. biennis L. Thereforeit seemspossiblethat this species,
now extinct in its original site, starteda few thousandyearsearlier,travelledthe other way round
the globe, over the northernPacific islandsand then crossingAsia and into Europe, leavingisolated populationsin suitablehabitatsand arriving in Europe, at nearly the sametime as those
species
that cameacrossthe Atlantic.'
JOHN C BOWRA 29 GeorgeRoad, WARWCK CV34 5LX

SEED OF SILENE I.ATIFOI-IA
I am interestedin obtaining seedsamplesfrom the white campion,Silene latilolia (= 5l a/6a) lrom
throughoutEurope. Pleaserememberto slip a few seedenvelopesinto your suitcasewhen you set off
on your Europeantravelsthis autumnor next summer,and think 'white campion'whenyou stop to
picnic on road vergesor in disturbedhabitats!Seedfrom the British Islesis alsoofinterest
I would like to assemblesamplesof seedfrom as many placesas possible,ratherthan havelarge
amountsof seedfrom a lew populations.For eachpopulation,pool seedfrom about l0 lemalesin the
same envelope no need to keep the different femalesseparate.Seed from fewer femalesis also
acceptable.Note nearesttown and date ofcollection.
The seedsampleswill be usedin studiesofgeneticvariationandgeographic
differentiation
in the
whitecampion.
I will, ofcourse,be happyto refundpostagecosts.
HONOR C. PRENTICE, Departmentof SystematicBotany. Lund University.O Vallgatanl8-20,
S-22-l6l LLND. Sweden

SOME COLOUR VARIANTS OF oRCHIS MORIO IN BEDFORDSHIRE
Many coloniesof Orchis morb (Ctreen-winged
Orchid) havea smallnumberof white-floweredplants.
D.C. Lang mentionsa colonyin Sussexwhere,over a ten yearperiod.it was foundthat the white lbrm
occurredregularlyasabout l% ofthe population(Lang 1980)
For manyyearsa smallcolonyof (.).morio in Bedlordshire
hasproducedone or two plantswith
pure white flowers.Howeverin a surveycompletedthis year (1995),coveringa ten year period,the
white-floweredplants have been recordedregularly as a much higher percentageof the population.
Over the ten year period the white-floweredplantsappearedin numbersrangingbetween3 .5-o6to I 59lo
ofthe total plants,andaveraged
about l09irofthe population.
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In 1990a more unusualcolour variantwas recordedin this colony.Two plants,growing close
together,were found w.ith flowers that were mostly pure white but with the marginsof the hood and
the lip flusheduith pink. The spotswhich normallyoccurin the centralareaof the labellumin purple
and pink planlswere absent.Colour slidesofthese plantsweretakenand a briefnotewas includedin
of the WildlifeTrustin that year.
the magazine
This year (1995)anotherunusualvariantappearedin this colony.This was not as strikingas the
two earlierplants,beingsimilarto the pink form exceptthat most of the uppersurfaceof the lip was
bewhite and the spotswere absent.It is possiblethat this plantaroseas a resultofcross-pollination
tween one of the earliersemi-whiteflowers and a pink form.
To my knowledgetheseunusualcolour variantsol 0. rurio have not beenrecordedbefore,and
in this and other similarorchidspecies.A'semi-albino'plant
be of rare occurrence
would presumably
'many of the flowers significantlybut not
of Ductylorhiza majalis (BroadJeavedMarsh-orchid),with
whollywhite', hasbeenrecordedby F. Horsman.(Ilorsman199i).
References
Lang.D C. (1980). Orchid.sof Britain. Oxtbrd.
B.SB/Ners 58. 29-l I
Horsman,F ( I 991) On SomeCuriousDactylorchids.
PETER C. HORN, 22 Jowitt Avenue,Kempston,BEDFORD MK42 8NW

GRID SQT]ARE NOMf, NCLATURE
'10 km. squares',it would seem
Now' that ATLAS 2000 is underway, and recordingis on the basisof
TETRAD is universallyacterm
of
measurement.
to be the opportunity to replacethat rather clumsy
ceptedas the namefor a 2 , 2 km square,and appearsin my ordinaryEnglishdictionary-ln BSBI News
'centrad'beingusedrathertentativelyas an areaof 100 sq.
betweenl98l and 1987we find the name
knr The note from Guy Messengerin RSRIly'ey's45.12 (April 1987)makesa well-arguedcasefor
usingthe term HECTAD for a l0 km squarein any systemin which the TETRAD is a 2 km. square.
The Latin prefixesdeci-, centi- and milli- are acceptedfor use in any division of a unit, e.g. milli'
metre, centilitre, and Greek prefixeskilo-, mega-, and giga- for use in any multiplicationof a unit.
These are in general use, decathlon,kilogram, megabyte,etc. especiallyin electronicterminology.
HECTAD falls very well into this system,and we are very familiar with HECTARE relatingto land
of 100acres.a muchsmallerunit.
measurement
I havebeenusing this term for someyearsin my own mapping,and find that Hectad SO 26 is a
way ofplacingmyselfinspace
aswell asa moreelegantandeuphonious,
convenient,
DAVID HUMPHREYS,Knill Court,PRESTEIGNE,PowysL.D82PR

TOWARDS AN ABERRANT FLORA OF'I'HE BRITISH ISLES
The 8-pagenewsletter,Ihat I'lant'.s0&l,has now settleddown to beingproduced3 timesa year.It
in Cardiff'The CommonGroundof Wild andCultivatedPlants'
wascreatedafterthe 1992conference
as a meansof offering somethingback to those sendingin recordsof aberrationsin the native flora.
a
its capacity.We arealsoaccumulating
arenow exceeding
However,reports,recordsandspeculations
wealth of photographicevidencewhich we cannotaccommodatein That Plant's Odd (althoughslide
materialis beingusedasthe basisfor dayandweek-endcourses).
'An Aberranl Flora
There seemsto be no other way of dealingwith this burstingthan to propose
It could
gauge
response.
put
any
idea
BSBI
members
to
this
before
of theRritish/.s/e.r'.
I would like to
of our nativel'lora.The first leg would involvean
act as a kind of celebrationof the eccentricities
attemptto gather as much diversematerialas possiblewith somesort of illustrativecontentover the
next 5 years lt would not attempt!!!9ssi!]y_,!9 !q

ll
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but ratheract as a snapshotof the currentstateof mulation,distributionof nonlethalviruses.mycoplasmas,etc.
below.
to 'That Plant'sOdd' is f2 for 3 issues,from the authorat the address
Subscription
MARTIN CRACC-BARBER,l, StationCottages,Hullavinglon,CHIPPENHAM,Wilts SNl4 6ET

PLANTS IN CHT]RCHYARDS - BETONY, (STACHYS OT-FICINAI-IS\
The recent articleson Wild Clary plantedin churchyardsin the Middle Ages (Nick Sturt and Frances
AbrahamRSBI News.69) calledto mind that Betony was also grown in the beliefthat it was endowed
with power over evil spiritsin additionto its extensivemedicinalproperties.'On this account,it was
carefullyplantedin churchyardsand hungaboutthe neck as an amuletor charm' (M. Grieve.I Modenr
Herbal). Erasmusbelievedthat it was good againstlearful visionsand an efficaciousmeansof driving
away devilsand despair.In conductingsomelocal churchyardsurveys,I have lound it growing in
RedlynchChurchyard,Wiltshire and wonderedif that wasby chanceor a survivorfrom an old planting.
BARBARA LAST, The Stable,BerwickSt James,SALISBURYSP34TH

MISSING MEDLARS
Kevin Pynein BSBI News69 5l -52 asksif the medlar,MespihtsgermaniLd,canreproduceby seedin
this country. Accordingto Osborn( | 963) il canbe grown from seedhereundera frameso perhapsthe
tree could reproduceby seedhere in the wild if the seedsfall in a shelteredplace.He also suggests
grafting medlar on to speciesof (lrataegus so if the stock and scion of such a graft flowered at the
sametime cross-pollinationto producea haw-medlarhybrid might easilyoccur.
Osborn records three such hybrids under the name of (-rataego-me.rprlz.s
[now known as
x Crabemespilus]. One, (1. asnieresii, is said to be intermediatein all characters.The second,
C. dardori, known as the Bronvaux medlar,is saidto be more like the medlarthan the haw. In both of
these,branchessometimesrevert to one parentand sometimesto the other suggestingthat they may be
graft-hybrids.The third, C. grandflora, he regardsas a naturalhybrid which remainstrue to character.
All are to be propagatedby buddingor grafting with no mentionof seedformationand so may be sterile althoughboth parentshave2n = 34 chromosomes.
Sincethe fruits were apparentlyeatenonly when gatheredduring the first frosts and then stored
until over-ripeor blettedI for one am not surprisedthat the medlaris no longera popularlruitl
Reference
Osborn,A (1963) Shrubsancl Trees.forthe (iarden. Ward, Lock & Co , London.
JOHN TIMSON, 5 AshleyAvenue,Flixton,Urmston,MANCHESTER,M4l 8TD

CALCICOLOUS

PARASITES

Carol Hora's bewilderment (RSIll News 69. 40) with regard to the prelerence of mistletoe for hosts
g r o w i n g o n c a l c a r e o u ss o i l s * a s i n t e r e s t i n g .
In Mid-west Yorkshire we have, to my knowledge, only two sites for mistletoe. one on apple, one
on lime, both on Permian Magnesian Limestone.
Equally mystifring is the predilection of the thistle broomrape (Orcbotche reliL'tilLtto) for secondhand calcium. In Britain its most usual host is the ubiquitous creeping thistle ((.'lr.r'rarzanertse), yet rhe
broomrape itself is restricted to two areas on the Permian N{agnesianLimestone in North and West
Yorkshire and one area on the Chalk in East Yorkshire
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Se.,,eralother questions regarding this plant pose themselves.
Why does it appear abundantly two years after disturbanceofthe ground?
What happensto the tuberous root attachmentafter flowering?
Is the plant annual. biennial or perennial?
Why is it host specific?
One can hypothesise about heat and light requirements and biochemical requirements and reactions
but, in view of the plant's Red Data Book status, we amateurs are not in a position to find out the
answers At the moment we are learning how to protect the plant by observation and experimental
managementofthe rough grasslandhabitat.
Can any ofthose people who are growing broomrapes for their research projects shed any light?
Incidentally, it would be sensibleif people coming to view the broomrape would delay their visit
until after mid-July and thus avoid inadvertently treading on and damaging emerging spikes, which
would be a criminal offence!
PHYL ABBOTT. 73 tudsewav. LEEDS. L58 4DD

PRIMUI,A SCOTICA AND SOUTHERNERS
There is a brief entry in Desmond(DiLltonory-of British arul lrish Bolqnists and horliculnrisls ....
1994)whichreads
R.S.Wishart(- 1924)
Herb.at GlasgowUniv.
In 1994,in a Dublin second-hand
book-shop,I purchased
for 20 p a copyof Botat1y@pi-xiv,l-226)
by R S Wishart.It was publishedin l9l0 by Hodder and Stoughton,London in the Self-Educator
Series.The statedintentionof the work was 'to help thosewho wish to learn a little more about
plants.. andto encourage
practicalwork'
The book dealswith the structureof all parts of the plant, with pollination,germinationand plant
nutrition. The secondpart is devotedto classificationand the major plant families.The whole is illustratedwith simpleline drawingsby the author.
On page 199,regardingPrimula sccttica,Wishartwrites:
" ...is confinedto the extremenorth of Scotland.It has bluish-purple
flowers and is very
pretty, but it usuallyresentsany attemptsat cultivation,and it speciallyobjectsto be taken in
by southerns[sic]. An attemptto grow about a dozen plantsnear Glasgowa few yearsago
was quiteunsuccessful,
andby the third yeartheyhadall disappeared.'
The book is a goodguideto basicplantinformation.Thereis no mentionofhabitator ecology.A footnoteindicates
in ScienceGo.rsrpin 1887.
that R.S.Wishartalsopublished
MAURA SCANNELL.Dublin4

NEWS FROM THE NATURAL HISTORYMUSEUM
Following the successofthe two Open Days held earlier in the year, a further one has been arranged
for Saturday 4 November.
This will give participants the opportunity to use the Museum's facilities to identify any odd plants
which they have come across during the summer, or get to know groups ofplants which they find confusing. We hope that Eric Clement and Mike Mullin will be joining us so that we can benefit from their
wide-ranging expertise.
The day will start at 10.30 p m. No charge will be made, but people w&nting to attend are asked to
contact me in advancegiving some indication oftheir interests.
ROY VICKERY,
SW7 SBD.

Department of Botany, The Natural History Museum, Cromwell Road, LONDON,
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DIALECT PLANT-NAMES
This continuesfrom BSBI New.s68 the list of namescollectedsinceJanuary1992.
Broadway feavcs - Planlago major, grearcr plantain. name used by 'older Cotswold gardeners'.
NovemberI 993j
[Cheltenham,Gloucestershire,
Buggi-flower - Sileneuniflora, seacampion.[Lerwick, Shetland,March 1994].
Bull daisy - Leucanthemumwlgare, oxeyedaisy.Suffolk [East TuddenhanLNorfblk. October 1994]
Bullems Prumtsspinosa,blackthorn,Iiuits. lPlymouth Devon,January19931.
Bullies- Prunus spinosa,blackthorn,fruits. [Alvingham,Lincolnshire,October 1994]
Butter balls - Trollius europaeus,globeflower.[Lerwick, Shetland,March 19941
Canker - Papaverrhoeas,comrnonpoppy. [Cinderford,Gloucestershire,
NovemberI 993].
Canker weed- Seneciojacobaeo,ragwort. Suffolk [East Tuddenham,Norfolk, October 19941.
'due to its roughness
Catch rogue - Galium aparine,goosegrass.
and clinging'.[Felmersham,
Bedfordshire,April 19931.
Cat's eyes - Veronica chomaedrys,germanderspeedwell.Staffordshire [Penzance.Cornwall. June
l9e5l
Cat's hair - Spergulaarvensis,com spurrey.[Truro, Cornwall,August 1992].
Thanksto Doris Aitkin, Alec Bull, RhodaBulter, Brian Dawson,JessieKurak, ElsieOlivey,Cicely
Stanley,W. Gerald Tremewan,and John Yiend for their contributions.Further namesand any commentswould be gratefullyreceived.
ROY VICKERY, 12 EastwoodSueet,LONDON, SWl6 6PX

PLANT IDENTIFICATION

COURSES

In JuneI ran a weekendcourseon Umbellifersat PrestonMontford Field StudyCentrein Shropshire.
It had beenadvertisedby both the FSC and the BSBI (with a discountfor BSBI members)and, what
was most encouraging,
15 ofthe 2l who attendedwere BSBI members,severalofthem young professionalswho had joined in the last two or three years:evenbetter,at the end they askedfor another
coursenext year on Crucifers.
This experiencereinforcedmy belief that the Society has a vital role to play in helpingthe next
generationto identify our flora, filling the gap left by the generallack, with a few notableexceptions,of
whole plant basedcoursesat University.So, I am organisinga three-prongedoperationto try to promote this aspectof the Society'swork aimedat finding out and publicisingcoursesmembersare running, determiningwhat coursesmemberswould like and.if there aregaps,trying to fill them.
To theseends.
L Pleasetell me if you are runningcoursesanywherein the BritishIslesdealingwith the identification
of higher (and lower) plants British or foreign, and sendme the detailsincludingsubject.venue,
dates,cost (if known) and how to book. Would you also pleasetell me which other groupsyou
could cover.
2. Let me know if you would like to attendplantidentification
coursesandtell me whichgroupsyou
are speciallyinterestedin and whetheryou would be willing to travel to other parts of Britain for
residentialcourses.
3. If you are not runningcoursesbut are willing to do so tell me which subjectsyou couldcoverand
your teachingexperience.Then, ifthere are is enoughdemandand you would like me to, I will try
fee.
to help you find a venue,a dateand negotiatea reasonable
l'he resultofthis exercisewill be the preparation
ofan annuallist ofplant identification
courseswhichI
would hope to have readybeforethe end ofeach year,beginningthis winter. Ifyou would like a copy

l6
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pleasesendan A.5 stampedand addressed
(l9p) envelopeto me at the addressbelow. When the
coursesare run in collaborationwith the BSBI it is hopedto arrangea smallreductionin the cost (e.g.
tl0 off).
NB Field Centresare becomingincreasinglycomfortable:severalhaveen suiterooms and thereis generally a bar - and no washingup! Spousescan often find anothercoursemore to their interest
going on at the sametime.
FRANKIYN PERRING, GreenAcre, Wood Lane,OLTNDLE,PeterboroughPE8 5TP.

COAP DE DAFFS?
From the Minutesof the Wild PlantProtectionBoard, 1934: for discussion
at the last meeting,Lord
Farrer'sletter which:
'complains ladiesjumping
of
over a fenceout of a Rolls-Royceand picking 500 daffodilsthat
his fatherhad plantedalonga stream-bankon the Dorking - Guildford road for the pleasureof
passers-by.
His fiiends nearParisplant shamprimrosesand daffs amongthe real oneswhich, if
picked,go offwith a bangand cover the marauderwith tell-taledust and prickswhich develop
the nextday into neatred pimples.'
At the meeting,the questionwas raisedas to whetherthis is legalunderthe Man Trap Act in GB!
MARTIN J WIGGINTON, JNCC,Peterborough
A NATIONAL

MONITORING

SCHEME

Simon Leach(BSBI News 69 35-36,April 1995)appealedfor a CommonPlant Censusto enablelocal
changesto be seenin a wider perspectiveand to provide a better indicationofthe changingcondition
and frequencyof specieswithin recording units. While wholeheartedlyendorsinghis appeal,it does
raise a number of important questionsthat will need to be answeredbefore any monitoring can be
undertaken.The first is, what schemeto use?Thereare severalalreadyin use,suchas the one usedon
the EnvironmentalChangeNetwork sitesandthat devisedby the Unit ofVegetation Science,Lancaster
University. It is important however, that a standardisedmethodologyis adoptedin order to allow
cross-site
comparisons.
The decisionon an appropriatemethodwill partly dependon the purposeofthe scheme,but also
on the resourcesavailable.A numberofpurposescould be envisaged,suchas the monitoringofhabitat
compositionor particularspeciesper se, or it could be widenedto examinethe relationshipbetween
theseand climate or managementpractices.A further relatedquestionto be addressedis, whetherto
monitor all speciesin a given habitat,or only selectedindicatoror rare plants?
Having decidedwhat to monitor, the questionis what to record?Shouldthe speciesbe recorded
on a presenceand absencebasisonly, or shouldsomemeasureoffrequency or abundancebe included?
What other environmentalvariableswould be useful in interpreting species'distributionsand any
changesthat may be detected?The questionof plot size is also relevant,as what is appropriatefor
woodland,certainlyis not for grassland.The timing ofrecording may alsobe critical in the detectionof
certainspecieswhich havea relativelyshort life cycle.
The questionsare almost endless,but they are onesthat botanistshave grappledwith at various
times and to which there are some answers.We should not let the inherent difficulties deter us,
especiallyas there are undoubtedbenefits.Thesewould includea (hopefully)consistentdatabaseat the
nationallevel on the local distributionand conditionof speciesand habitats,which could act as a baseline againstwhich future changescould be measuredand which could aid in the interpretationof interannualfluctuations.Many researchersare advocatingthe establishmentof long-termmonitoring programmesandup until now mostactionhasbeenpiecemeal,
so someco-ordinated
actionis now needed.
Thebig remainingquestionis, 'who is goingto bellthe cat'. Is the BSBI interested?
PAM M BERRY, Environmental
ChangeUnit, lA MansfieldRoad,OXIORD, OXI 3TB.
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SCARCE SPECIES AND GOOD AND BAD YEARS

In my book, these subjectsare associatedand I still believehabitatrecordingis more important than
'ScarceSpecies'havea highly specialised
habitaton
recordingall specieson a l0 km squaretrasis.Most
which they are dependentand most are also dependenton other, not alwaysobvious,factorswhich give
'good years' they may appearin atypicalhabitatsbut are probably
them fluctuatingpopulations.In the
shortlived in them. A recent exampleI have seenis the expansionof a Primula.scollcacolony westward, i.e., againstthe prevailing wind, into a densePlcmtagolArmertrsward where it is unlikely to
'Good' period
survivefor more than the life spanof the individualplants.(Primula scotica has had a
for the last 4-5 years).
'one-off period may result in a
Concentratingthe recording of individual speciesover a specific
'additional' records been due to previous under-recordingor is the
misleadinginterpretation.Have
'good year'?Doesthe densityof a speciesindicate'bettermanagement'
or a 'good
specieshavinga
year'?Ifthose specieswhich areconfinedto lessthan 100 lO-kmsquaresare abundantwithin them,is
it becausetheir specifichabitatis confinedto those squares?Ifso, surelywe needto know more about
that habitat?
I still fail to seehow recordingthe 10 km distributionof ALL specieseveryhalf-centuryis giving
much conservationinformation.It may be claimedthat BSBI membersdo not LIKE habitatrecording
Neverthelessit seems
or that, especiallywith someof the new systems,e.g. NVC, it is too specialised.
to me that small speciesassociationsassociatedwith many ScarceSpeciesare easyto recognise.Normally, Rorippa islondica always grows with ()naphalium uliginosum and Polentilla anserina. I have
never seenOphioglossamazoricum in a habitat which does not include Empelrum nigrum andPrimula
scotica is closely associatedwith (larex flacca, Iiestuca ruhra, Agrostis capillaris, Plantogo maritimu
and one of a few Euphrasla species.I am suremembersstudyingother ScarceSpecieswill be awareof
similar information.Re-introductioncannotwork without the re-introductionof the requiredhabitat:
surelyit is betterthat the habitatis known and protectedin the first case?
ELAINE R BLTLLARDMBE, Toftwood, KIRKWALL, OrkneyKWIS ISB

PARSLEY SAUCE
local namesfor Cow Parsley(Anlhri.scus
I read Roy Vickery's assortmentof none-too-complimentary
sylvestris)with someamusementand a touch of resignation.
CP never seemedto do much harm to my mother when collectedas food for our wartime rabbits.
It was, however,very bad for bunnies'tummieswhen fed exclusively,especiallyif damp.
As for the lady who once askedme to arrangethe preservationfrom mowing of a long roadside
ribbon ofQueen Anne's Lace, as it would enhanceher daughter'sbridal ride to church,one hesitatesto
imaginewhat may havehappenedto her, andto the other femalesin the family.
'and/or other
More immediately,I think this compilationof uncomplimentary
tags for Cow Parsley
that I
coarseumbelliferousweeds' may hold a clue to the causesof an ExhibitionMeeting phenomenon
haveexperiencedregularly,especiallywhen occupyinga placenearthe exhibitionentrance.
Distinguished(often professorial)member enters at the trot, briefly consults his programme,
glancesmomentarilyat the umbelliferousexhibit, glares at me over his half-glassesand scuttleson
w-ordless
to thejoys of Alriplex, Chenopodiumor Polygonum.
Clearly then, any bespectacled,rabbit-raisingprofessor,whose daughterAnne is contemplating
maniage,and who hasconnectionsat Wickham(Cambs)shouldavoidA. sylve.slrisat all costs.For the
rest, I must say, it would be good if memberstook a little more interestin the fine, upstanding,nay
splendidumbellifers
that I cart or lug up to BM or whereverannually.lt's a long way from Gosportto
Leicesterl
MER\^YN SOUTFLA.M.
72 FarehamRoad.GOSPORTPOl3 OAG
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FLOWERING OF AQUATIC PLANTS IN 1995
One of the diverting by-productsof the BSBI Umbellif-ercoursein Shropshireat the beginningof Juty,
during a visit to Brown Moss l-ocal Nature Reservesouth of Whitchurch,was the discoveryby John
Bromley of tlowering materialof both Lemrutminor (CommonDuckweed) andL. trisulca (Ivy-leaved
This is the first time I
Duckweed),no doubt a responseto a long period ofabove averagetemperatures.
to know whetherothermembershav€
haveseenflowersof 1-ezrnain v.c.40. lt would be interesting
seenfloweringZ emnathrssummer,andwherethe northernlimit was in this (and other)years.
FRANKLYN PERRINC, GreenAcre, Wood Lane,OLINDLE, PeterboroughPE8 5TP

CORNWALL'S FLORA ON THE INTERNET
The Checklistof the Flowering Plantsand Fernsof Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly producedby the
Vice-county recordersfor Comwall (RosalineMurphy and Colin French) has been convertedinto
HTML format and been placedon the Internet as part of the World Wide Web pagesof the Comish
by the provisionof more than 300 disBiologicalRecordsUnit. This versionhasbeensupplemented
tributionmapsaswell asa list ofthe n)orerecentadditionsto the FloraofCornwall.It canbe accessed
at http.//wwr..ex.ac.uk/.-cnfiench/ics/cbru/cbruhome.htm.
COLIN FRENCH,CornishBiologicalRecordsUnit, Instituteof CornishStudies,TrevithickCentre,
Trevenson
Road,Pool,REDRUTH,KernowTRl5 3PL

IN PRAISE OF LAWNS
In last week's Independenton Sundal,(2 July) RichardMabeyvisiteda colony of Ophrysapifera (Bee
'slapin
Orchid)growingin a lawn
the middleof town' (he doesn'tsaywhichtown). It is alwaysexcit'popping' is
ing when somethinglike this pops up from nowhere,especiallywhen the placeit doesits
as improbableasthis lady' s bungalowlawn. Which bringsme to my aun1,MargeryCoulter,who's had
a few thingspoppingup latelyon ier bungalowlawn...
This particularpatchof grassis on the northemoutskirtsof Reading.Berkshire(just insidev.c.
23). The bungalowwasbuilt in 1959on landpreviouslyusedasa treenursery.My auntmovedtherein
1971.but it wasn't until about 1987that shedecidedto leaveuncut a tiny areaoflawn (about 15m'?)
'hay-meadow'managementshe was rewardedwith
beneathan appletree. After a couple of years of
fine displaysof Leucanthemumwlgare (OxeyeDaisy) and, encouragedby this, in 1992sherelaxedthe
a singleplant of Anacampmowing regimeon a further 60m'?.The lollowing year,to ber astonishment,
tispyramidalis (PyramidalOrchid) appeared.The last coupleof summersthere havebeentwo plantsoneinside'the meadou,',the otherin the lawnproper(dulyfencedoffto keepthe gardenerfrom mowing it down)
The next surprisecamewhenwe lookedat the otherplantsgrowingthere.We found65 speciesin
all, including Primula ven.s(Cowslip) (presumedto have been self-sownfrom an old introduction),
Lotus conriculala.s(Bird's-foot-trefoil),I.'ragaria ue.sca(Wild Strawberry),I)aucus carota (WiId Cu'grassiness'was rnadeup of no fewer than l7 species,
rot) and l/iola hirta (Hairy Violet). The lawn's
'frisetum
including Helictotrichonpubescens(Downy Oat-grass),
.flavescens(Yellow Oat-grass)and
'community' termsthe lawn clearlybelongsto the calcareousvariant
Rriza media (QuakingGrass) In
of the ('.l,nosun6cristatus - ('entoureo nrpa grassland(MG5b to NVC aficionados),a community
'becomingincreasingly
rare as a resultof agriculturalimprovement'(Rodwell1992) lt is the stuffof
whichSSSIsaremade,andnot at all what onewouldexpectto find on a bungalowlawn in Caversham!
callthe
I hada telephone
And still this little patchofsuburban'wildness'throwsup new surprises.
12-15
a speciessupposedly
the arrivalof Ltsteraorula (CommonTwayblade),
otherweek announcing
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yearsold at first flowering - which meansthat this one must havebeengrowing there lor severalyears
beforethat part ofthe lawn was returnedto meadowland.
I sayretuntedto meadowlandbecause
we suspectthat the turvesusedto createthe lawn in 1959
were taken from a real meadow or patch of chalk grassland.This cannotbe proved,but how elsecan
one explainits extraordinaryspecies-richness?
Most of the specieshave presumablybeenthere all
along, persistingunnoticed through three decadesof conventional(i.e. ruthless!)lawn management;
removingthe lawn mower has simplyallowedthem to 'becomevisible' again.We are alreadywondering what nextyearholdsin store...!
Reference
Rodwell, J.S. (1992) British Plant (lommunilies. L'olume3. (jrasslandsand Montane (-otnmunitres
CambridgeUniversityPress,Cambridge.
STMONLEACH, l5 Trinity Street,TAUNTON TAI 3JG

I,EGO USIA SPEC ULA M-VE N E RIS _ A POSTSCRIPT
Through the kindnessof Mr Alan Showler, in bringing me some old papers,I have discoveredthat
E W Willis actuallyfirst found the Wootton St Lawrenceplant in 1916,not 1945 (SeeBSBI Nev,s66.
38). It was wrongly identified,first by A.B. Rendleat the British Museum(Natural History), as Specularia hybrida, and next by J.F. Rayner,the Southamptonbotanist,asSpecularialdlcata A.DC.
LADY ANNE BREWIS,Benhams
House,BenhamsLane,Blackmoor,LISS,Hants GU33 6BE

ORCHID SEED DISPERSAL
I was very interestedin Elaine Bullard's observationin the BSBI ScottishNev'sletter17 1995,on the
spreadof Primula scotica in Orkney (seealso p l7). Elainerepofts that in the 'recent (very welcome)
population explosionin some coloniesthe spreadhas been in an unusualdirection e.g. lowards the
prevailingwind... ' When countingwinter rosettesof Himanloglos:;umhircimtm, Lizard Orchid,on the
Sussexcoast with Breda and Ernie Burt we made the sameobservation.The seedlingrosetteswere
neatly in an extendedtriangle taperingsouth-weslfrom plants which had flouered the previousyear
The prevailing wind here is strongly S.W and at first we were surprisedto see that seedlingshad
grown in this direction from the parent plant. On reflection,and thinking of the strengthof theseprevailingsouth-westers,
we realisedthat any seedreleased
into the gustswould be likely to be blown a
distanceaway from the habitat(and possiblyaway fiom the essentialfungusin the soil?), whereason
days with a slight north-eastbreezeseedcould be droppedcloseto the plant colony, with the fungus
likely to be present.The prevailingS.W windsbringinghigh humidity,and offen rain,couldbe associatedwith delayingthe releaseofseedstiom the capsules?
MARY BRIC'GS.Hon. GeneralSecretary

CAREX I]ICOLOR
Whenthe late Dick David bookedon a holidayto Wengen,he had a request.to see('arex brtoktr in irs
naturalhabitat.As an editorof Sedgesof the British /.r/e^s
ed. 2,1982, Dick hadthe taskofconsidering
the authenticity
ofthe reported(-. hicoloron Rhumandconcludedthal it wasunlikelyto occurin Britain. but he was anxiousto seeit in its 'very specialhabitat'in N. Europe.Havinglookedat his maps
Dick then thoughtthat his localitywas too far from Wengen,and he spokesadlyof abandoning
the
project.However my Swissbotanicalcontactshad referredme to the Pharmacistat that time in
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Kanderstagand we arrangedto meet. In his office behindthe Pharmacyhe had spreada selectionof
('arex herbariumsheets- includingC. bicolor - on the table for us, and we were given cleardirections
to the site.
EvaZachewas alsowith us andwe followed the ridge to wherethe valleynarrowedand climbedwhere the ridge and the river levelledout there were someshingleflats at the river's edge.Dick was
'bay' success..... (larex hicolorl (Seephoto page46). Eva drew a
down in a flash,and in the second
quick sketc[ and a later paintingDick framedfor his deskin his study.

r \...-*

'.';lJIi

Carex bicolor del. Eva Zache@ I 990
As we turned back the light rain turned to sleet,snow and bitter wind - but could not quenchour
glow ofsuccess and pleasure,and hot soup, etc., in the snugRifugio addedphysicalwarmth to this
satisfactoryexpedition.
When we returnedto the Pharmacywith our thanks,Herr Ruegseggertold us that his fine botanical library lackedone volume. Kryptogamen llora von Sqchsen,der Ober-Lausitz,Thilringenund
Nonlbdhmen,Dr L. Rabenhorst.Leipzig 1838.We all offeredto try to trace this for him - it was Eva
whosebooksellerfriend in Stockholmhad a copy which went to Kanderstagwith our thanks.
MARY BRIGGS, Hon GeneralSecretary
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KING-SIZE BLUEBELLS
I recentlycameacrossan isolatedclump ofvery largebluebells(Hyacinthoidesnon-scripta)at the base
of a ditch in a local meadow.Their averageheightwas 69 cm with a leaf lenglh of 47 cm and 25 mm at
their widest point. The stemswere unusuallystout and all flowering parts correspondinglylarge.There
were no obviouscharactersto relatethe plantsto the hybrid with H. hispanica.
It may also be a dubious exerciseto ascribetheir large size to deep shade,as hundredsof other
specimensgrowing in similarsituationsin other localitiessimplydid not measureup. Even allowingfor
variation which is a conrmonfeatureof all growth forms, I suggesttheseplantsqualifo for the title King-sizeBluebells.
MICHAEL O'SULLIVAN, Krockavora, MILLTOWN, Co Kerry, lreland

TMGOPOGON IN SUFFOLK
My interestin conservingthe flora and fauna ofroadside vergesin Suffolk for the past 15 or more
yearshasresultedin my noticing a p\,?ling characteristicof Tragopogonpratensi.t(Goat's-beard)and
T.porrifolius (Salsi$). T.pratensis is common on grassyvergesbut does not survive on them when
cut in late spring,whilst T. porrifulius survivesand flowers abundantlyon vergesso cut. I discovered
the reasonfor this differentbehaviourwhen I grew both speciesin my gardenat Nayland I noticedthat
the young basalleavesof T. pratensis were erect and would be cut off with the first verge cut in the
spring,whilst the similarleavesof Z porrifolius are prostrateand escapethe cutter. t find ihis differential characteris not mentionedin the FlorasI haveconsulted.
EDGAR MILNE-REDHEAD, Martins, GreatHorkeslev,COLCFIESTERCO6 4AH

SCARCE PLANTS IN BRITAIN

UNDER-RECORDED

Having beeninterestedfor someyearsin the flora of Sarlg I looked at which taxa were enteredon the
mapsin the relevantsquareand their given status.The following taxa are given as havingno records
since1970.I givetheir presentstatus(up to 1994).
Briza minor
Chqmaemehrm
nobile
Crassula tillaea
Cl,peruslongus
Dianthas armeria
Erodium moschatus
Euphorbia portlandica
Fumaria capreolata
Itrula crithmoide.s
Lavateraarboreq

Locally frequenl
Common
Occasional
Rare
Rare
occasional
Locally common
Occasional
Rare
Occasional

Orobanchehederae
Frequent
Parentucelliaviscosus
Common
Scilla autumralis
Common
Teesdalianudicattlis
Common
Trifolium glomeratum
Occasional
rrifolium occidenrale
occasional
Trifolium ornithopodioides occasional
7rifoliun slffocotum
Occasional
Zostera marina
Rare

On the other sideofthe balance,the following pre-1970recordswere €rroneous,so havenot beenlost.
Medicago polynorpha, Vulpia fa.sciculala. One more pre-1970 record was not authenticated:
Ranunculusbaudolii.
The above list of errors make other records on other maps erroneous,such as 'specieslost' I
wonderhow manyother squaresin the British Isleshavean equalnumberofunder-recordedspecies?
ROGERM. VEALL, I Plant'sClose,EastWellow,ROMSEY.HantsSO5l 6AW
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[Dr Veall's comments serve to underline the need to let vice-county recorders know ofall your records
(which Ae always does!), do not assume that they already have them, make the
effort and send them in
yourself, and encourage your recorder to pass them on! This will be especiallyimportant for the'Atlas
2000' project when the help of the whole membershipis neededif it is to be a success.Ed.l

PLANTLTFf, POWf,RSON
Lessthansevenyearsago Plantlifewasjust an ideawithoutevena name.Today,underDr JaneSmart
as Director, it is one of the fastest-growingcharitiesin the country, whosemembershipin the last 2Vz
yearshaspracticallyquintupledto 6,000,and which is aboutto stageits first international
plantconservationconfbrence,'PLANTA EUROPA' this Septemberin Hydres,France:and this despitethe
worsl recession
in 60 years.
What doestfusshowt
For me. coming from the businessworld, it confirms what first struck me on encounteringplantlife that the notion of a populist plant conservationcharitya la RSPB was one of the most brilliant markec
ing conceptsever. It identifieda well-defined and colossal- 'gap in the market', fulfilled a real need
(the statisticson U.K. species- and habitat-lossproved this with distressingease),and the subjectmatter. endanseredwild plants,appealedstrongly to the emotionsnot just oi expertsbut of ordinary
people.
In short,an absolutewinnerofan idea.I still find it extraordinary
that suchan organisation
did not
existin Britaindecades
ago.
But brilliant conceptsalonedon't makethings happen.You needpeople.And hereis anotherreason for this remarkablegroMh. the number,quality, energyand enthusiismof the peoplewho have
given so much time and, often, money to help plantlife succeed.Not just the great and good, the
movers and the shakers(though a Plantlife luminarieslist would read like a greenWho's Who), but
keenmembersand volunteerswho cheerfullypitch in to do the usualthingsyou find goingon in charities keying in data,(for example,from the recentMistletoe Survey,conduciedin partnerihipwith the
BSBI)' sellingthis,wrappingthat andpostingthe other.Their your - helphasbeeninvaluable,
andas
a result our little suite of offices in the Natural History Museum constantlyfizzes with activity. Our
and very stretchedstaffof five could not possiblyhaveachievedali that Plantlifehasdone on
H::T:
I say 'your' help becauseBSBI membersmake up Plantlife'score of membersand volunteers.
Both in the very earlydaysandmorerecentlyyou haveresponded
in largenumbersto requests
tojoin.
About a third of the membersof the BSBI havealsobecomemembersof plantlife.To you plantlifeis
deeplygrateful.without you we could not havestarted.And to thoseofyou who havenot takenthe
plunge.may I urge you to do so, and to supportthis excellentcausel(Individualmembership
!15,
familieVgroups
120, chequespayableto plantlife,creditcardswelcome.)
'Fine',
'but
why is it excellent?
vou may say,
What is Plantlifeactuallyachievinsfor the benefitof
wild plants?'
First,underthe 'Back from the Brink' project,Plantlifehasworkedto ensurethat 20 speciesofwild
plant continueto survive at historic siteswhere they were highly threatenedor had apparentlydisappeared.With some speciesthe results have been spectacular.To mention just two. Starfruit
(Damaxnium alisma), which had beenfound at just one pond-site,has sincebeen 'brought back' to
appearin four. And throughPlantlifemanagement
work Brown Galingale(Cyperus.fitscus),
whichhad
disappeared
lrom one Surreysite completely,reappearedin hundredsthe following year.
We raisedmuchof the moneyto fund 'Back from the Brink' from externalbodies:privateindustrv
(LloydsBank,ICI, Whitbread,Reader'sDigest),the statutoryagencies
andcharitable
trusts But planilife membershavealsobeenphenomenally
generousin this regard,contributingf15,000to our recent

pe!19!_?Ip9q!.
andA!CgrlS11!gg!q L!9yJSQ. q.r19gr11han!q
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Speciesin the

'Back

from the Brink' programme include

Ground-pine
Rough Marsh-mallow
Tower Mustard
Starved Wood-sedge
Narrowleaved Helleborine
Grey Mouse-ear
Chamomile
Brown Galingale
Starliuit
Young's Helleborine
Narrowleaved Cudweed
Red-tipped Cudweed
Broadleaved Cudweed
Early Gentian
ToadflaxleavedStJohn's-wort
Sticky Catchfly

Apga chamaepitys
Althaeq hirsuta
Arahis glabra
Carex depauperota
('ephulanthera longilitlio
Ceresttum hrachypetulunr
('hamaemehrm nobile
Cyperus.fttscus
Damastnrium olisma
Epipactis.yrnngrana
I-ilago gallrca
lilago lutescens
Filago pyramidata
()entianella anglica
Hypericumlinariifoliun
Lyc'hnis t,iscarw

Adder' s-tongueSpearwort
ShoreDock
Meadow Clary
PerfoliatePenny-cress

Ranunculus ophiog lossiftt Ii us
Rumexrupestris
Salvia pralensis
Thlaspiperfolialum

Second,plant nrture reserycs.On the principlethat one ofthe most effectiveways to protect a threatenedhabitatis to buy it and then makesureit is managedin a plant-friendlyfashion.we haveacquired
unspoilt,botanicallyrich areasof land - mostly meadows- at ten sites.Theseare in Buckinghamshire,
Cornwall, Gwynedd,Herefordshire,the Isle of Man, Kent (QueendownWarren,one of the best orchid
sitesin the U.K.), Suffolk, West Sussex,Worcestershireand Yorkshire.Five further sitesare in various
stagesofpurchase,in Cumbria,Herefordshire,Staffordshire,Yorkshireand anotherin Worcestershire.
Again, Plantlife raisedmuch of the money fiom private industry (Timotei shampoo,part of Unilever), an incidentalbenefit from doing which is that the word about the needfor plant conservation
therebypercolatesinto highlyinfluentialcircles.
Looking to the future, Plantlifeperceivesthat one of the most seriousthreatsto wild plantsover
the next decadeslies in the likely declinein the numberofpeople who know and care aboutthem best.
expertfield botanistslike yourselves.This is one ofthe lessobvious,but nevertheless
vitally important,
reasonsfor Plantlife's emphasison recruiting membersfiom the ranks of ordinary people those who
may not know the intimateanatomical
if a field of
detailsof a cowslipbut who will still be heartbroken
themis ploughedup.
For we want, via our Magazine,via 'Back from the Brink' conservationsessionsand via our campaigningon peat and other issues,to enthuseordinarypeopleaboutplantsand to makethem very angry
indeedaboutplants'andtheir habitats'continuingdestruction,
so muchso that someofthem or their
children- will takethe troubleto becomebotaniststhemselves,
continuethe battlelor plantconservation and- why not?- join the BSBI.
'Back from the Brink'. what
After all, if we can bringbotaniststhemselves
betterway couldthere
be to thank the organisation,
whose Presidentwas Plantlife'sfirst Treasurerand is still a Plantlife
Trustee,whichhasmadesucha significant
contributionto Plantlife'ssuccess?
DAVID REES-JONES,Marketing Manager,PLANTLIFE
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DIVIDEDWE

CLIMB

At least five membersof the family Convolwlaceaeare prone to throw up splitting imagesof themselves,that is to say occasionalexampleswith corollaspentamerouslycut to the base.I would like to
recordthat all haveoccurredwithin a half-mileradiusof mv homein SouthTottenham.
('alystegra silvatica yar. quinquepurti ta.
Until I 986, this entirelycovereda long gardenfencejust off St Ann's Roadin SouthTottenham,
v.c. 21. Its large star-likeflowerswere quite as spectacularas a choiceClematis.
('aly.slegio .sepiumf . st:hizofl ora.
I found this in 1987clamberingover densevegetationby the HorseshoeThicket on Walthamstow
'forma?').
Marshes,v.c. 18.lt is still there.(But why is it givendifferentinfraspecific
statusas
('alystegrasepiumt (-. siltotica (('. x lucana)
I found an examplewith irregularlobing riding tall scrubin AbneyPark Cemetery,StokeNewington,v.c.21, in 1990.It is stilltheretoo.
('al.ystegiasepiumr ('. pulchra (('. scanica)
"
I found an examplealso with irregular lobing winding itself around the wire fenceof St Ignatius
Church,TottenhamHigh Road,v.c 2l in 1995 Plantswith normalcorollasare plentifulat the
north end of WalthamstowMarshes,closeto the CoppermillStream.
(-om,olwtlusart ensis var.,stonestreetii
I found a vigorous patch with variablelobing on a trodden council-flatlawn also by Tottenham
High Road in 1995.Its smallstarlike flowers are delicateandvery attractive
The terms 'irregular' and 'variable' denoteplantswhere somelobesmay be cut to the base,somemay
be cut part of the way and some may remainunited to the tip, all on the sameflower. With the two
speciesof Calystegia,completelyschizoidaberrationswere noted; with their two hybridsthe lobing
was differentin degreefrom sinusto sinus.(lonvoltulus arven.siscombinedthe two morphologieson
singleplants,with someflowers bearingeach sinuscut right down to the basein truly actinomorphic
pattern,and other flowers showingirregularitiesofdivision.
The following diagramsare schematicand representflattenedflowers. They shouldserveto clariry
the above descriptionsbut do not in themselvesattempt to illustrate one genusas distinct from the
other.
COROLLAS IN CONVOLWLACEAf,

Normal

Irregular

Schizoid

del B. Wurzell
I wonder if anyone could direct me to a schizoid ('alystegta pulchra, or to any forms of (.'- silvatica x
('. pulchru (('. I hov'iltiorrcz), in the London area? Also does anyone know the trick of getting
wild-collected ('alystegia seed to germinate? I have tried a number of times in a number of ways with
no luck. And I do want to see what their seedlingslook like.
BRIAN WURZELL,4T

Rostrevor Avenue. Tottenham. LONDON Ni5 6LA
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SURVEY - SEPTEMBER TIPDATE

The coming winter will be the last opportunity to sendin mistletoerecords.Many thanks to all who
have sentin data so far, both to me and to Plantlife.Analysisso far suggestsbroad agreementwith the
patternsof distribution and host preferencefound in the 1969/70survey.Cultivatedapple is still the
most frequent host and the majority of records are in Gloucestershire,Herefordshire and
Worcestershire.
All recordsare ofvalue but we are particularlyshort ofdata from Wales,Scotlandand Ireland as
well as the North and East of England.Null returnsfrom theseareasare as welcomeas positivesightings.More observationsand anecdotesabouttrade,harvestingand tradition are alsowelcome.
For more recordingcardsor informationon the resultsso far pleasesendan SAE.
JONATHAN BRIGCS, BSBI MistletoeProject,2 Ledgemoor,Watledge,NAILSWORTH, Glous
GL6 OAU,

THE DISTRIBUTION OF MISTLETOE IN RELATION TO CALCAREOUS SOILS_
SOME THOUGHTS
I was interestedto read the note (BSBI News69.40-41) about the supposedlygreaterabundanceof
mistletoe(Viscumalbum) on calcareoussoils.I, too, havewonderedaboutthe claim madein Clapham,
Tutin and Moore (1987)that mistletoeis'more abundanton calcareous
soils'. I do not know what
evidenceformed the basisfor the original claim, but Carol Hora's note hasinducedme to look at the
distributionmap(BSBI News67. 12) in a little more detail.
One (admittedlyrathercrude) way of studyingthe abundanceof mistletoein relationto soil type is
to look for an associationbetweenthe presenceor absenceofmistletoe within a l0 km squareand the
geology of that square,and for these purposes,I comparedthe mistletoedistribution map with the
Geology('Chalksand Limestones')overlayin Perringand Walters(1962).This methodis somewhat
crudein that it usespresence/absence
data as a substitutefor abundance,
and it usesdata on solid geology which may not accuratelyreflectthe statusofthe soilswithin each10 km square.But thesedata
are the best I have at my disposal,and they may help to indicatetrends.Taking presence/absence
and
geologicaldata for all l0 km squareson the Britishmainlandup to the northemlimit of the 100 km
squaresNY and NZ (but omitting NX within which mistletoeseemshardly to occur), I obtainedthe
data summarisedin Table l. This appearsto show that mistletoeis found significantlymore frequently
in'calcareous'squaresthan would be expectedby chance,but I suspectthat this association
tells us
little about the main factors influencingthe distribution of the plant Mistletoe requiresfairly high
summertemperatures(Godwin, 1975) and it is presumablyfor this reasonthat it is absentfrom many
northern or upland squares(where host plants may also be less abundant).Generallyspeaking,however, fewer ofthese squaresare calcareous,perhapsgiving rise to an apparentpreferenceofmistletoe
for calcareoussoils.When a similaranalysisto the aboveis performedon the l0 km squareswithin the
100 km squaresSO, SP, ST, SU, TL and TQ (squareswhich coverthe 'core' of the mistletoe'sdistribution in central and southernEngland),the apparentpreferencefor calcareoussquaresdisappears
(seeTable2) Takenindividually,thereis a positiveand significant(p < 0 05) association
with calcareoussquareswithin TQ, and a negativeand significant(p < 0.05) correlationwith calcareous
squares
within SU. None of the other squaresshows significantresultsone way or the other. Taken overall,
there appearsto be no associationwith calcareoussquaresusingthis method.
Despite the limitations of the above approach,it seemsto me that the apparentpreferenceof
mistletoefor calcareous
soilsis likely to disappear
when the distributionof the speciesis studiedat a
finer scale.In Bedfordshire
(Dony, 1976),for example,mistletoe(recordedon a tetradbasis)appears
to be at leastas llequenton the acidicLower Greensand
(or neutralclays)as on the chalk or Great
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Oolite, and I can find no other mentionof mistletoebeing more abundanton calcareoussoilsin any of
my localor nationalfloras.
The soil on which a tree is growing can certainlyaffect its suitabilityas a substratefor someepiphyes This has beendemonstrated
in the caseof certainlichensfor example(e.g. Gauslaa,1995),
where the causeappearsto be chemicaldifferencesin exudatesfrom the tree affecting the mineral
statusof the bark. The Lobmion lichen communityis often restrictedto trees growing on a calciumrich soil in areasaffectedby acid rain (Causlaa,1995) But would suchdifferencesaffect mistletoein a
similarway? The fact that mistletoecan grow on widely differenthost tre€s on both acidic and calcareoussoils seemsto suggestthat its preference(ifany) for the latter must be slight in comparisonto its
other ecologicalrequirements.Bannister(1989) has, however,shown that in the caseofnitroge4 the
contentin both cryptic and non-crypticmistletoesin Australiaand New Zealandis significantlyrelated
to host nitrogencontent,so I supposethat somesoil mineraleffectsmay be presentin the caseof Zrscum album, over and aboveany affectson the distributionand abundanceofhost species.
The mistletoesuwey will no doubt give us additionalinformationabout its frequencyin different
parts ofthe country, and its ecologicalpreferences.
In the meantime,can other botanistswith a greater
knowledgeof mistletoeprovidemore detailedinformation?
References
Bannister,P. (1984). Nitrogen concentrationand mimicry in someNew Zealandmistletoes.Oecologia
79 128 -132
Clapham,A R., Tutin, T.G & Moore. D M ( 1987).f lora of the British Isles. 3rd Edition. Cambridge
UniversityPress.
Dony, J G. (1976). BedfordshirePlant Atlas. Borough of Luton Museumand Art Gallery.
Godwin, H. (1975) TheHistory oJ the British Flora.2nd Edition. CambridgeUniversityPress.
Gauslaa,Y. (1995) The Lobarion, an epiphyticcommunityofancient foreststhreatenedby acid rain.
Lichenologist27. 59 -'76.
Perring,F.H.andWalters,S.M(1962).Atlasof theBritishl'-lora.BotanicalSocietyof
theBritish
Isles.

Calcareous

Vrscum
present

Viscum
absent

Total

348

378

726

Non-calcareous

341

568

909

Total

689

946

1635

G=17.97,p<0005
TABLE L Associationdata for I'iscumalbum in all 10 km squares(exceptwithin NX) southof the
northernlimit of the 100km squaresNY andNZ.

Viscum
present

L'iscum
absent

Total

240

124

364

Non-calcareous

150

80

230

Total

390

204

594

Calcareous

G : 0 . 0 3 2 1 ,n s
withinthe 100km squaresSO, SP,
TABLE 2. Associationdatafor Viscumalbumin all l0 km squares

sT,su, r'L & TQ

RICHARD TOFTS,3 CranfieldRoad,WOBURN SANDS,Buckinghamshire
MKlT 8UW
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THE MISTLETOE ST]RVEY 1994-96IN GWENT
The map below showsthe known distributionof mistletoein m.y
countyof Gwent (v.c. 35). This has
beenassembled
with the help of 12 regularrecordersand I 7 casuals.AII 25 Hectads(t0 km
squares)
havebeensearched.It would havebeenhelpful to haveFranklynperring's
driver and navigatorso that
a Hectadcould be finishedin a day, a Utopiin dream!
Thereis a noticeabledifferenceberweenwesternand eastern
harvesof rhe vice-countv.partialry
by thervest beinghillier. As ShirleyRippon hasfound mistletoeon hawlhorn,
abovethe vale
1i{alnea
oI
twyas, at c J50 m, it is not the completeanswer.AIso,thereis none
on the low landof the coastal
levelsbetweenNewport and cardiff noi in the westernvalieys.Large
*oodlanJs are devoidof it In the
last twenty years,there has beenan undeniablereductionin qruniity.
associatedr,vrththe removalof
many ofthe old orchards.Urbanisation,particularlyaround Newport
and Abergavennyhas also had a
detrimentaleffectand the escalating
priceofmistleioein shopshasincreased
thfraids on low-growing
branches.In spiteofthis, there is stilr a healthypopulationin ihe vice-county.
Twenty-four different hosts have been recorded.Rather surprising
aie si* Ash(fruxrnu.s exc.ellorl 19yenweeping Willow Q5?/rx x sepulcrali.s),at least foui Hrriel q{'oryht.savellorrr) and rwo
Goat willow (Salix caprea).only one trie of eachof the following
u.t, u, host Horse chestnut
hippocastomtm),-SilverMaple (Acer sctccharimrm),('otoieasrer horiz()nrqlis,
leytlul
Flowering
Cnb.,(Malus sp ), Rowan (Sorbusaucuparia; probablyornamentall,
LargeJeavedLime (Iitiu ptatyphy.llos)'.Pedunculate
oak (Quercusroiurl, an omamLntalAcer, and, su.ily a nationalfirst, an Alder
(Alnus gluttnosa), spotted by JohnGregory.
Any recordswest of the 30 line
-(onthe map) and on any unusualhost anywherein rhe county
would be welcome,in the secondand final
year.
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Distribution of L-iscumqlbum in Monmouth / Gwent (v.c. 35)
TREVOR G EVANS, La Cuesra, Mounton Road, CHEpSTOW,
Cwent Np6 5BS
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AN UNUSUAL MISTLETOE HOST
The current interestin mistletoemademe rememberthe tale, often told me by my old friend the late
RobertJohnWelch of Belfast(he died in 1936).It appearsthat W.H. Phillips(1830-1923)an Ulster
botanistwho specialisedin ferns- he wrote an excellentList of the l'erns of Ulster - was oncetalking
to a Co. Down neighbourwho said he had mistletoegrowing in lls garden,whereuponPhillips said
'Oh, mine grows
on my gatepost!'and so it did, on a willow stump.Thereis no Co. Down record
given in Stewart & Correy's l'-lora of the North-F,qstof lreland,3rd edition editedby Paul Hackney
( 1992\
NORA McMILLAN, The Nook, UplandsRoad,BROMBOROIiGH, MerseysideL62 2DZ

ANOTHER I-]NUSUAL MISTLETOE HOST
Growing besidethe front door ofa farmhouseat Upton St Leonards,near Gloucester,only three feet
from the ground, is a large bunch of mistletoeon Cotoneasterhorizontalis (Wall Cotoneaster)- an
unusualhost. The point of fusion betweenthe two, shownin the accompanyingphotograph,is clearly
visible
The original mistletoeseed,probably carriedby a thrush or blackbirdfeedingon the cotoneaster
berries,is assumedto havebeentransferredfrom an older, even larger clump ofmistletoe growing in
the top ofa Bramleyappletree plantedin the farmhousegardenabout a centuryago. Although blown
down in high winds severalyearsago, this now prostratetree continuesto flower andbearfruit, as also
doesthe mistletoe.For the lady farmer,gatheringspraysofberried mistletoefor Christmasis as easyas
picking gardenflowers in summer!
Also on this farm, besidea pond in the comer of a field, is a fine Black Poplar.

Mistletoe on (-obneaster horiztntalis photo O J. Dunn I 991
JO DUNN, Flat 2, Sandford Mount, Charlbury, OXFORD OX? 3TL
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RED DATA BOOK PROJECT
Criteria for inclusionof speciesin the 3rd edition RDB
At the start ofthis project,on the basisofwide-rangingconsultation,
we established
our own criteria
(foundedon the broad IUCN guidelines),
for the selectionof speciesfor inclusionin the third edition
Red Data Book. Thesecriteria took into accountsuchfactorsas declineand threat, in additionto distribution, andwere briefly discussedin IISBI News63.
However, a revision of the IUCN threatenedspecies(Red List) categoriesand their qualifl'ing
criteriahasbeenunderdiscussion
for someyears.One ofthe aimshasbeento improveobjectivityby
incorporating a more quantitative element into the selection criteria. Measuresof decline (both
observedand projected),fragmentation,and size of populations(and their habitats)are incorporated.
Now that the revisionhasbeenratifiedby IUCN and published,it is clearlysensiblethat we adoptthese
revisedcriteria for the selectionof speciesfor the forthcomingBritish Red Data Book. The criteria
havenow beenrecommendedby IUCN for useat the nationalas well asthe global level.
'Red List' might be a term unfamiliarto somepeople.Red List speciesare thosewhich are classified under the revised IUCN criteria as Critically Endangered,Endangeredor Vulnerable.They are
clearly the ones which are the most tkeatened and merit the most attention.Other species, except
'Data Deficient'
'Near Threatened'
thosewhich are
are classifiedas either 'ConservationDependent',
'Rare' in
or'Least Concem'within a'Lower Risk' category.A numberof species
hithertoclassified
as
'Near
Britain are likely to be included in the
Threatened'group. Other sub-categories,
for instance,
'Nationally
Scarce'will be includedin the 'Lower Risk' category.We havebeencompilinglists on the
basisofthese criteria.It seemslikely that severalspecieshithertoclassifiedas 'Nationally Scarce'might
comeinto the Red List categorybecauseoftheir steepdecline.
Theseguidelineswill be discussedat the next Plant ConservationWorking Group Meeting, which
BSBI attends.
Speciesaccounts
We now haveto hand some240 completedspeciesaccounts,and theseare currentlybeingeditedand
amendedin the light of new informationreceived.Many thanksto all authorswho havegiven freely of
their time to write accountsof their adoptedspecies.There are still 40 or so promised,and because
time on this projectis fast runningon (ifnot out!), I shouldmuchappreciate
receivingcopy from other
authorsas soon as possible.Someother accountsare being written in-house,but there are still a few
availablefor adoption.lf anyonefeelsthey would like to take on one or more of these,pleaselet me
know. It would be goodto have'dispersed
all theseby the timethe nextBSRINew.sappears.
'adoption'
List of taxa for
A nthyllis wtlneraria subsp.corbierei
Cmexfiliformis
Cera,stiumnigrescens
Gnaphalium luteoalbum
Leucojumae.tliwm
Poa infrma
Rosa agrestis

(' alamogro.sI i s sco t ica
('entaureq calcitrapa
Galium spuriunr
Homogyne alpina
Muscari negleclum
Rorippa islandrco
Saxrfraga rivulari.s

RDB Records
Therehasbeena steadytrickle ofrecords from vice-countyRecordersand members,from Plantlifeand
the County Agencies,and all that havecometo JNCC havebeenenteredon to the rare plantsdatabase.
We look forward to receivingall the RDB recordsgatheredduringthis year'strips and excursions.
As well as records of RDB species,I would be most grateful for any and all recent recordsof
Carex wlpina, Dianlhus armeria, (ialeopsis angu.strfoliu,Melampy-rumL'rislotum,NIto:suru.sminimus.
'['orilis
Ranunculusqrvensis, and
arven.si:;in order to help assesstheir current status.Someor all of
thesemightqualifylor the RedList underthe revisedIUCN criteria.

RedData Book Project/ Aliens

In the last RSRI Nu-:; David Pearmanaskedthat all recordsfiorEnglandand Walesbe sentto him,
and Scottish records to Dr Keith Watson, Flatll2, 3l Kelvindale Gardens,Kelvindale, Glasgow
G20 8DW. Recordsshould consist of at least - the location, a 6-figure grid reference,date, habitat,
nameofthe recorder,and, ifpossible,an estimateofthe populationsizeand/orextent.
MARTIN J WIGGINTON. JNCC. MonkstoneHouse. City Road. PETERBOROUGHPEI lJY
Tel.01733-62626

A L IE N S
AT,IEN RECORDS
Berberis ' carminea Ahrendt.Good-sizedseedlingbush on side ofvertical brick river wall, Crayford,
TQ/5 7, W Kent (v c 16),6/11194,
J.R Palmer,conf E.J Clement.Shootsglabrous;fruit ovoid,
stylose(Not in ClementandFoster) Hb EJC.
BerkheyaheterophyllaHop field, Barming,W. Kent (vc. 16), TQi7.5, 1966,J.R Palmer,det. JE
Lousley (Clement& Fostergive no actuallocality).
('amassialeichtlinii (Baker) Watson (Twisted Quamash).Naturalisedin wildish swampypart of Danson Park,W Kent (v.c l6), l116185,J.R. Palmer.Flowersblue.probablysvbsp.suksdorfilGreenman (Gould); A colony naturalisedin rough grassof small orchard,Dene Place,W. Horsley,
E J. Clement,det. D. McClintock.IIb EJC. (Not in ClemTQ/07553l , Surrey(v c l 7), 3015166,
ent and Foster).
('assinia.fulvida(Golden-bush).Two 20cm specimens,
perhapsseedlings,on heathland,but nearwhere
houseonce stood, Dartford Heath, TQ/5.7, W. Kent (v.c. 16), 1992,J R.
a long-demolished
Palmer.The busheson Raasay(seeClement& Fosterp.322)were 3 to 4 in number,about lm
high standingin a greenfield, statusindeterminate,3016179,
JRP& B. Wurzell.
('lerodendrum bungei Steud Naturalisedat Blackheath,TQ/47, W. Kent (v.c. 16), 20/9/83, JP..
Palmer.Coming up through a 3 m wide asphaltfootpath.A far-creepingnuisancein gardens.(Not
in Clementand Foster).
('oreopsis stillmanii (A Gray) S.F.Blake.The double form called 'Golden Rosette' on waste ground
(former tip), Greenhithe,TQls.'/,W Kent (v.c 16), lllS/91, J.R. Palmer.(Not in Clementand
Foster).Hb EJC
('repi,ssetosa.Disturbedground,Helsby,SJ/491749, Cheshire(v.c. 58), 1989, P.J.Llewellyndet.
Cheshire(v.c. 58), 1990& 1993,G.M
G.M Kay Disturbedground,AlderleyPark, SJ/849.755,
Kay.
('repis tecbrum Seededlawn, AlderleyPark, SJ/850.754,
Cheshire(v.c. 58), 1989,D.J. Tinston,[Ib
Cheshire(v.c. 58), 1992,GM Kay.
GMK. New roadverge,Macclesfield,
SJig10.7.11,
('rocus lommasinianusvar. plcl2.s. Rough grassland,Craford Marshes,half a mile from houses,
(andin DarenthWood, 1988)
TQ/5 7, W Kent (v.c 16),6/3/94,J.R.Palmer
Lnrca vesicaris subsp..iallva tsare patch by canal, Church Lawton, SJ/816.562,Cheshire(v.c. 58),
1994,D J. Tinston,conf G.M Kay
I',ryngium varii.foliumCoss. On sandyground in thick ground cover near Swanley,TQ/5.6, W. Kent
(v.c. l6), 1516195,
J R Palmer,det. E J Clement.(Not in ClementandFoster).E. planum grows
nearby.
I'hphorhia mellifera (Canary Spurge) Spreadingthrough gardensin Coltsfoot Road, Ware, TLl3.1,
Herts.(v c. 20), 1994,C G HansonOriginallycultivatedby CGH in 1978.
Oalanthus reginae-olgaeOrphanides(QueenOlga's Snowdrop).One specimenon natural roadside
patches,(including
Kent(vc l6),2612195,J.R.Palmer.Several
nearSwanleyVillage,TQ/56,W
onevery large)at WilmingtonCneen,TQ/5 7, W. Kent (v c l6), l0l3/95,J.R.Palmer.In the field,
best distinguishedftom (i. nivalis by the upper surfbceofthe leavesbeingnot glaucous,but darkish, slightly glossy grean,with a centralglaucousstripe (lower surfaceglaucous).Perhapsfairly
frequent.For other distinguishingt-eaturesseeEuropean(iarden Flora, vol. 1. (Not in Clement&
Foster).

Aliens
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Geranium macrorrhizum (Rock Crane's-bill).For many yearsabundanton banks on the outskirts of
Eynsford,TQ/5 6, W Kent (vc 16) Two very largecolonies,one at leastof which originally
planted,but now isolatedadditionalplantsappearing,2717l94,
J R. Palmer Probablynew to Kent
(E&W)
(]uizotiaah.yssinica.
Tip in lay-by,Smallwood,SJ/797.596.
Cheshire(v c. 58), 1989.J H Clarke,Hb
GMK.
Helichrysum bracteatumvar. aureum (Stra*flower). On wall with woods behind,Crarford, TQ/5 7,
W. Kent (v.c. l6), 3017194,
J R. Palmer.
.lasminumbeesianum.Bank of R. Goyt, Etherow Park, Compstall,SJ/972.91I,Cheshire(v.c. 58).
1993.G.M Kay, det.J E Hawksfbrd
.Jasminumnud4flonm (Winter Jasmine).Two plants in flint wall of church, Anmer, TF/7i8.294.
W. Norfolk (v.c 28), R.M Payne,1991
Lathyrus annuus (Fodder Pea). Made-up ground, Crayford Marches,TQl5.7, W. Kent (v.c.16),
29/5/94,Mrs P.M. Palmer,det. E J. Clement,Hb JRP Rubbishtip, Northfleet,TQ/6 7, W Kent
(v.c. 16).25/9/71.J R. Palmer
Ligustntm lucidam (Tree Privet). A I m high, bird-sown fruiting bush in natural woodland,Manens
Grove,Bexleyheath,
TQ/5.7,W Kent (v.c. l6), l5ll/95, JR. Palmer This attractiveevergreen
is
now widely plantedand will be increasinglynaturalised.
Loniceratatarica Hedgerow,Hawk Green,Marple,SJ/952.869,
Cheshire(v c 58), 1993,J.H Clarke
I'ychnis coronaria (Rose Campion).An enormouscolony of more than 1000plants presentfor many
years on dry bank, far from houses,Littlebrook Marshes,increasing(?the largestcolony in Britain),alsoa largecolonyon BowmansHeath Both TQ/5 7. W Kent (v c 16), 1994,J R Palmer
Malus " micromalus Mak. (Kaido). Seedlingsin pavementcracks (from planted specimens)not far
from Lessness
Abbey,TQ/47.78,W. Kent (v c. l6), 13/8/87
, J.R. Palmer.Must be somedoubtas
to what extentthesecomeup true. (Not in Clement& Foster).
Pachy,sandraterminalis Sieb & Zucc. Running out of control in shrubberiesnear Bromley, TQ/4.6,
W. Kent (v.c. l6), l2168onwards,J.R. Palmer,det. D. McClintock.This far-creeping
buxaceous
evergreen
hasrecentlybeenrecordedby G. Kitchener,(pers.comm.),muchbetternaturalised.
in a
wood nearHalstead,TQ/4 6, W Kent (v c 16). A pestin gardensandlikelyto be dumpedout and
take root. (Not in Clement& Foster).
Petasites.fragrans (Winter Heliotrope) Naturalisedat Ware Priory, TLl3 1, Herts (v c 20), and at its
best in full flower by November20$ 1994,C G Hanson.
P|l,.sali.speruviana (Cape-gooseberry)
Thoroughlynaturalisedat Rye Meads sewageworks near Rye
H o u s e , T L l 3 . l . H e r t s . ( v . c 2 0l 9) ,9 4 , C . G . H a n s o n . T h o u s a n d s o f p l a n t s s e e n e v e r y y e a r o v e r r h e
last20 years.
Piptanthus laburnifolius (D.Don) Stapl (EvergreenLaburnum). A number of seedlingplants in a
rough part of GreenwichPark, TQ/3.7, W. Kent (v.c. 16), some distancefrom the parents.
22/9/83,J.R. Palmer.Hardierthanthe bookssay,and easyfrom seed.but the fleshyyoungplants
are very difficult to preservefrom slugs.(Not in Clement& Foster).
I)ittosporumralphii. Roadsideabove Mousehole,5W146.26,W. Cornwall (v.c la). 2114174,
JR
Palmer.(Clement& Fostermentiononly from Scilly(v c ib).
Pteri.t vittata (Ladder Brake). Derelict Victorian greenhouseof WestfieldHouse, West Street,Hertford, TLl3.1, Herts.(v.c. 2O), 1994,C.G. Hanson.Known since1977but disappeared
after vandalismin1994
Pyracantha cocciilea ,' P. rogersiana Specimenabout I m high, probably this, on Littlebrook
Marshes,TQ/5.7, W. Kent (v.c 16), 2918194,
J R. Palmer Corymbsdowny like the former,but
leaveslook like the laner (e.g.palegreenand lesshairy).May be bird-sown,or possiblyarisenrr
silr as both parentsare alsobird-sownhere. So are manyother shrubson the vast gravellywastes
in the northernpart of the marshes,(includingCotoneasterdiel.sionus,('..franchetri. ('. bullan.y.
('. locleus, Hippophae rhamnoides, l,,laeagrus umbellata, and,P1'raconthantgersiano var
flava.
Nearby woodland has an apparentlywild bush of Ligustrun vtlgare var tn.sulense(Decne.)
Hofker.(Thishasverynarrow,taper-pointed
leaveswhichare6 cm or morelong,but only I cm or
lesswide).

Rununculusfctria subsp.chrysocephalusNaturalisedin hedgebetweenWidbury Gardensand Little
Widbury,Ware,TLl3.l, Herts (v c 20), May 1994,C.G.Hanson,det P D Sell.Scoresof plants
coveringa patch some20ft , 2ft, everyyear for 20 years,not increasingmuch.
Rhododendronmmimum , R. ponticum Extensiveand probablylong naturalisedin very maturewoodland near Bexleyheath,TQ/47, W Kent (v.c 16), 1016/95,J.R.Palmer The influenceof
Il. maximum appearsin the extremelyglandularpedicelsand the orange markingson the upper
lobe ofthe corolla. The ovary howeveris glabrous.(Not in ClementandFoster).IIb EJC.
Moici.ssus rhomhoideq (E.H. Mey.) Planch.(Mermaid Vine). Many stemscoming from way undergroundon rubbishtip, Horton Kirby, TQ/55 68, W Kent (v.c l6), 23lll/86, J.R.Palmer.(Not in
Clement& Foster) The varietyherewas'Ellen Danica'.
Ribes uloratum (Golden Currant). Severalseparatespecimensin hedgerow(for manyyears),Hawley,
TQl5.7, W. Kent (v.c t6), 1994,JR. Palmer.Occursat variousother placesin E. & W. Kent
(v cc.t6 & l7).
Scilla bith,ttricct(Bithynian Squill). Countlessthousandsin derelict gardensbehindWare high street
whichbackonto River Lee,TLl3.l, Herts.(v.c 20), March 1994,C.G. Hanson,det.R.M. Burton.
Semperviwm antchnoideumL. Many plants on old farmyardwall and on tiled roof of adjacentbarn,
Denver,TFi608.014,W. Norfolk (v.c. 28),R.M Payne,7/1995.(Not in Clement& Foster).
Setariaitalica.Tip in lay-by,Smallwood,SI/797.596,Cheshire(v.c 58), 1989,D.J. Tinston
Solamtmcrispum Ruiz & Pavon.On very rough set-asideground N ofFarninghamwhere a few heaps
ofrubble (now overgrown) have beenfor at least 5 years(saysthe owner ofthe area),TQ/5.6,
W Kent (v c. 16), 18/5195,
J R. Palmer,det. E.J. Clemenl.A bush2 m high,on top of one of the
heaps,has obviously been there for some time. Normally scandent,but will grow upright if no
supportavailable First record for the British Isles Hb JRP; Hb EJC. (Fruitingvery well).
S1'ringa" hlacinthiflora (Lemoine)Rehd.Permanentmade-upground,mostly from building waste,on
W. Kent (vc 16),23/5/69,J.R.Palmer.(Not in
steepedgeof Biggin Hill aerodrome,TQl42.61,
Clement& Foster).
L'iciapannonica subsp striala (Blue HungarianVetch) Old part of rubbishtip. SwanscombeTQ/6.7,
W. Kent (v c. 16), 2516195,
J.R Palmer Hb IIJC, Hb JRP Very muchrarerthan subsp.partnonica (for differencesseel'lora Luropaea).
EDITOR

TWO GILIA SPECIES IN NORTH EAST LONDON
are colourful springannualsnative in CaliGilia capitata and G. achillei.folia(fanily Polemoniaceae)
fbmia. Their rangesoverlapon 'loose' ground at low altitudesalong the coastalstrandand chaparral
habitatswhich extendfrom SantaCruz lsland north to SantaBarbaraCounty (Munz 1974). Also on
'loose' ground,
but closeto London's River Lea, I recentlyfound two examplesofthe former species
( J u l y l l t h , 1 9 9 4 ) a n d o n e e x a m p l e o f t h e l a t t e r ( M a y 1 5 t h , 1I j9u9d5g)e t h e m w o r t h y o f r e c o r d i n g f o r
RSRINewsand a usefulcoupleto illustratetogether(seethe front cover ofthis issue)
The genus Gilia is coined fiom a Spanishbotanist Felipe Gl. As presentlydefined,it contains
approximatelyfifty species.Far the greaternumberare Californianwhile a few are found in the South
AmericanAndes(Synge 1974).Linanthu.sis a relatedgenusof aroundforty speciesformerly included
in Gilio but now separated
on the ratherslimcharacterof upperleavesusuallybeingdisposedin opposite pairs. Both generaare representedin the British horticulturalliteraturebecausecertainfloriferous
taxa servewell as short-terrnsummerbedding(Synge1974.Brickell 1989,Bailey 1976).Both genera
have also contributedto the gardenescapesand other wildlings of commercialorigin detectedin this
country(ClementandFoster1994).
The fuver Lea localityamountsto a smallexpanseof dry. disturbedsoil partlyshadedby young
plantedAcer campeste (Field Maple) lt lies below a new hillside housing estatecalled Watermint
and surofHackney(v.c. 2l). Its flora hasprovidedpleasures
Quay,Clapton,in the LondonBorough
prises.Indeed I am temptedto ask, 'has someoneat sometime sprinkledseedhere, if so, what was
theirpurposeandwheredid that seedcomefromt'

For betweenMay andJuly 1994a seriesofunusualannualsmatured,eachin its turn. to addup to
quite a puzzling assemblage.
Gilia capitata was accompaniedby similarly small numbersof Lin<tria
moroccanT(Annual Toadflax),Matthiola bngipetala subsp.Dlcozus(Night-ScentedStock), l'accaria
pyramidqta (Cow Basil), Gypsotrthilaelegan.s(Annual Baby's Breath), Bupleurum.suhovatum(False
Thorow-wax), Ammi majus (Bullu'ort), and Lepidium satintm (GardenCress).True the last three at
leastcarry a distinctivebird-seedflavour, but they were keepingstrangecompany,with no typical avian
fodder grassesgrowing nearby.In late July 1994,the entirepatch,by then sun-parched,was systematically weededout, doubtlessby an estateresidentbelievingthat suchaction constitutedcommunity
(perhapsit did). Two monthslater,the spot had greenedover again,with co-dominating
benevolence
Stellaria media (Common Chickweed), Diplotatt.s muralis (Stinkweed), ('ottt'za vrmatrensis
(SumatranFleabane)and Chenopodiumalbum (Fat-hen) In spring 1995, a single(iilia achillai/blia
turnedup, the solereminderthat an unusualmixtureofalienshadevenbeenintroduced.
(Munz 1974).The additionalleaf
EachCilia specieskeysout convincinglyon flower characters
observationsare my own.
(i. capilata
Inflorescencedenselycapitate.
Corolla8-12 mm, light blue-violetto whitish
Stamens
aslong asor longerthancorollalobes
Caulineleaveslargestaroundmiddleofplant,
closelyspacedand narrowly divided.

(). achilleifolia
Inflorescence
looselycapitate
Corollal0-20 mm, darkblue-violet.
Stamens
to corolla
shorterthenor subequal
lobes.
Caulineleaveslargestabovemiddleof plant,
distantlyspacedandbroadlydivided

To a botanistborn and bred in Europe,the pinnatisectleavesof theseplantsmight recallparticular
Compositaeor Cruciferaeratherthan the principallyNew World lamily to which they actuallybelong
It is a resemblance
honoured,of course,in 'achilleifolia',suggesting
foliagesimilarto membersof the
(Yarrow and relatives).Munz (1974)alsodistinguishes
genusAchillea
as subsp.ohrotqniComposite
,foliahis lowland and coastal(). capitala populationswhichwe may presumesourcethe plantsof hortal
and alienstatusin Great Britain. This namelikewiseharksto the Compositaewherethe foliageof Artemisia abrolanum (Southernwood)may tolerably compare;my own choice,however,would favour the
cruciferousEenusl.)escurqinla(Flixweed)for a closerleaf-shapematch.
Clementand Foster(199a)faithfullyaccountfor both (il1la species(amongstothers)with comprehensive referencesto the standard horticultural and botanical literature. They also convey that
(). achilleifolia hasnot beenseenoutsideofcultivation for at least65 years.In their monumentalcompilationI am furtherdirectedto EIIis (1983)who informsus that the two Giliashavebeennotedas
casualsin Wales.Thankyou, Eric and Sally,not only for a publicationof exceptional
scholarship
but
the work ofour editor,too!
alsofor an unexpected
opportunityto acknowledge
Ifany readersaregrowing (iilia or Linanthusspeciesand havesomespareseedI'd be delightedto
hearfrom you.
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TRIBUI.US TERRESTRIS AND THE SCONE FLORA
Part of a very rare British alien (BSBI News50 30, Alien Pl. Bril. Is. 207) was recentlysightedat
Nottinghamone lunch time. It was actuallywhile eatinga sconethat a certainbotanistfelt the presence
ofa smallhard objectinsidehis mouth. After extractionand cleaningit provedto be nol part ofa tooth,
as initially feared, but a single mericarpof T. terrestris, completewith dorsal spines.It seemsmdst
likely that it was introducedwith somedried ftuit, probablyoriginatingfrom Australia.If only it had
not beenbakedin a hot oven it might evenhavebeenviable.
AJthoughnot generallyeaten,the fiuits of /. terrestrisare gatheredin India for medicinaluse,and
can usuallybe purchasedthere in markets.They are usedas a diuretic and stimulant.They alsohave a
high oil contentand accordingto Dymock (PharmacogrophicaIndica) the tasteis faintly aromaticand
ratheragreeable.Presumablythis refersto groundfruits!
At leastthis providesa botanicalalternative
to the 'Waiter,there'sa fly in my soup'jokes.
JULIAN M H SHAW, Dept. of Pharmaceutical
Sciences,Universityof Nottingham,NOTTINGHAM,
NG7 2RD

ANOTHER ALIEN SOLANUM (S. abutiloides)
This very distinctiveshrubbySolorum is a memberof the rather naturalsectionBrevqntherumSeithe,
which consistsof shrubbyunarmedplants with entire leaves,inflorescences
that are terminal at first,
(Roe, 1972).The secrelativelysmall flowers, short antherswith blunt apicesand stellatepubescence
tion occurs naturally in tropical and subtropicalareasof north and south America, from northem
Argentina to southern USA. Two speciesare already known to be adventivein the Old World;
S. erianthumD.Don and S. mauritianum Scopoli,which is reportedlynaturalisedin the Nairobi areaof
Kenya(Agnew, 1974).
Sofanumabutiloides(Griseb.)Bitt & Lillo, Reperl Spec.Nov.RegniI'eg. 12: 136(1913).
Syn. (-yphomandra abutiloides Griseb.,Abh. Konigl. Ges Wiss.Gottingen. 24: 249 (1879);
Solanumhibiscifolium Rusby,Mem. TorreyBot. C-lzb6: 88 (1896).
Shrub 0.5-2 m. Whole plant (except corolla interior) coveredwith an indumentumof short and long
dendritic,glandularand stellatehairs giving it a soft, slightly viscid feel, and releasinga pungentcharacteristicodour when touched.Branchesarisingthree at a node aroundthe baseofthe peduncle(see
illustration A) giving a very characteristicpattern of growth. Leavesbroadly ovate, T-27 cm long x
6-12 cm wide, with an acute apex and deeplycordatebaseso that the lobesoften overlap,upper surface with scatteredhairs, lower surfacetomentose.Petiole2-10 cm long Axillary leaves(thesecould
be mistakenfor stipules,which are unknown in the Solanaceae)
ovate to narrowly-ovatec. 1 x 2 cm,
directed away from the petiole, more or less claspingthe stem. Inflorescences10-15 cm long, pedunclessolitary.unbranchedfor 6-8 cm, woolly. Pedicels3-6 mm long, elongatingin fruit. Flower buds
oblong-ellipticc.9 mm long when fully developed,drooping.Calyx lobeslanceolate,often broadlyso, 4
mm wide r 7 mm long, enlargingin fruit. Corolla weakly exertedfrom calyx at anthesis,white, 15-18
mm wide, lobes 5-7 mm long. Anthers c. 4 mm long, yellow. Ovary coveredwith upright linear hairs,
style4-5 mm long, the clavatestigmaonlyjust emergingabovethe anthers.Fruits orbicular,I cm diameter, bright orange-yellowwhen ripe. held erect, tomentose.Seedsstraw-colouredin yellowish pulp,
l-1.5 mm diameter,very numerous.The live materialseenis self-compatable,
the seedsprovidingthe
meansfor increaseand overwinteringfor this very frost sensitiveplant(seeillustrationpage35).
Foundwild at 900-3600m in the CordilleracentralofBolivia and easternAndeanslopesofnorthern Argentina(Roe, 1972).Roe (1972) notesthat S. ahuriloidesmay be separated
fiom the other
speciesofthis sectionby hairswith minutelystipitateglandularsurfacesand stipitateglandspresenton
manypartsofthe plant; cordateleaves;deeplylobedcalyx and strongfoliar odour.
In Nottinghamit occurson wastegroundand cultivatedland on the Universitycampus,where it is
a relicofcultivationfor phvtochemical
work. lt hasbeenseeneveryyearsinceat least1978.

Although originally describedas a ('yphonuudru. this Solanum is easilvdistinguishedtiont that
ofstellatehairs
andfilaments,andthe presence
genusby its shortanthers,narrowconnectives
Correction
In the penultimateline of the note on Tree Tomatonames(d.\R1Nev's69 51, April 1995)thereis an
error in the spelling of the name C. cajanumensrs(HBK) Walpers.Irx:hromu utstrale Griseb. (not
L uustralis) is the correct form of the name usedin IISRLVelr'.r68. 41, Jan. 1995. sincelrthntntu is
neuter.
References
Agnew,A.D.Q. Q974) t lplandKerya wild.flou'errOxfbrd Unir' Pressp 526
(Solanaceae)llrttktrtttt 21 239-218
Roe, K.E. (1972). A revisionof SolanumseclionRrcvLlntherum
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Illustration. Solanum ahutiloide,s.A, flowering shoot; B, gynoecium; C, fruit, D, part ol'opened
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Aliens/ Notices(BSBI)

BEDFORDSHIRE WOOL ALIENS
1994was the bestshoddyyearsinceI985. On October4th 1994,Ann BoucherandI visitedthe wool
shoddyfieldsofFlilton andFlitwickandrecordedthe followingaliens:
Amaranlhus hybridus, A. retroflexus, Ammi visnaga (1,0),Bidens pilosa (15), B. pinnata (scores),
(-eratochloocarirrald, ('henopodiumprobstii, I)aturq stramonium,D. tatula (obviouslydistinct in my
opinion), I,,roclium botrys, 1,. brachycarpum, E. cicutarium, 1,. moschahrm, Galinsoga pamiflora,
Malvo neglecla, M. pusilla, Medicago arobica, M. laciniata, M. minima, M. polynorpha,
M. lntncatulu, Siq'mbrium irio, Solanum nignrm, S.physalifoliun, S. \ procurrens, Sorghum halepense,I-agetesminula (hundreds),I'rtfolium angustifolium,T. sublerraneum,Xanthiumspinosum.
Regrettablythere was no sign of Xonthium ombrosioideswhich I have seenin the same spot
almost continuallysince 1973. It may return howeverhaving been absentfive times over this twenty
oneyearperiod.
GORDONHANSON, I ColtsfootRoad.WARE. HertsSGl2 7NW

MORE SCILI,A BITHYNICA
In early March 1994,during a walk along the River Lea towpath at Ware (Herts, v.c. 20), I observed
on the oppositebank through a broken wall what appearedto be an impossiblyearly bluebellwood in
Ware's 'secretgardens'.Theseare completelyovergrownplots sandwichedbetweenthe River and the
rear of the High Street shops.The gardenshavebeenabandonedfor about 60-80 yearsand havenow
revertedto woodlandand are officially sealedofffrom the public.I managedto sneakin after talking to
one ofthe shopownersand took severalphotographs
ofthe'bluebells'whichnumberedbetweenone
and ten million. RodneyBurton identifiedthe plantsas Scilla bitfunica as at Warley Place,Essex.My
gardener'slibrary containsonly a singledescriptionof this S'cjl/a(Roger Phillips& Martin Rix, Bulhs,
PanGardenSeries,1989)where its provenanceis statedto be dampmeadows,woods and scrubat sea
levelandup to 20 m in BulgariaandN.W. Turkey.
Unlike the populationat St Mary Cray, Kent, describedgraphicallyby David Nicolle in B.lB1ly'ews
5E. 40, the vast Ware colony seemslikely to remain.A schemeto clearthe 'secretgardens'for a large
car park was rejectedabout five yearsago and strangelyenoughsincediscoveringthe plant I havenow
seenit in severalold Ware gardenswhosepreviousownersclearlyknew aboutits local sourceif not its
name.
'lhe
My copy of
Plant Finder lists only two suppliersin the British Isleswho stock the speciesand
surely a woodlandplantedboth with Scilla bithynica andHyacinthoidesnon-scriptawould provide a
beautifulsight for manymonths.At the time of writing (late April 1995),the Scilla is still carpetingthe
'secret gardens'
and bluebellselsewherein the area are approachingtheir best. Only in the small
enclosedgarden above Scott's Grotto (excavatedaround 1750) are both speciesseentogether; the
grotto is abouthalf a mile from the S'ci//a'ssource.
C'ORDONHANSON, I Coltsfoot Road,WARE. Herts SGl2 7NW

(BSBr)
NOTTCES
ADVANCE NOTICE
BSBIFTf,LDMEETINGTO WENGEN,SWITZERLAND
Junel9th - July4th 1996
As some of you know, Wengen has been a favourite holiday place of mine, and I have been taking
groups there since I 97.1- 2 groups in some years
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The flora is a very good selectionof the favouritealpineplantsof the CentralAlps As to whioh
flowers we see on any one visit, we are very dependanton the seasonand in particularthe amountof
snow in the previouswinter - but Wengenis famed for the numbersof Trumpet Gentians,(ienlrana
acaulis, and our finds will include assortedspeciesof Primula. Antlrosace,('ampanula, Ph\teund.
Smifraga, etc., etc., and if we are very lucka, good clumpsof ()pripedium too. The spectacularhigh
snow mountain sceneryof the BerneseOberlandsurroundingthe village is also part of the Wengen
magic.
Unfortunately,Switzerlandis very expensiveat presentand we are working on keepingthe costs
down as much as possible,without curtailingsomeof our most rewardinglocalities,and still stayingat
the AlpenroseHotel.We havekeptthe basiccostto I I,050to includethe hotelwith half board,flights,
transfersand Fl\iE daysliee travel on excursions.Additionalexpensestherewill be small a lew half-price faresfor someshorterexcursionsand shoppingfor our picniclunches
If required,there are optional supplementsfor a singleroom, a bath and for the view, and small
for flights from airportsin Englandother than Heathrowor Stansted.
supplements
Early morningflights from Manchester,Birminghamand Stanstedto Zurich can be arranged,or a
connectingflight from Glasgow(extra) to LHR, Iiom wherewe shalltake the middayliight to Zurich
- and all meetup for the ongoingjourney to Wengen.
If you would like to join this meetingpleasesendyour provisionalbookingto Mrs M Lindop.
addresson page2, a.s.a.p.Margaret will sendfurther detailsof costsand procedurefor booking direct
with the travel agent.Early bookingto finalisetravel arangementswill be essentialfor this meeting.
MARY BRIGCS.Hon. CeneralSecretarv

HI E RAC I UM STTJDY GROT]P
Will memberspleasenote that Mrs Anne Dalby of the MeetingsCommitteehasrequestedthat members
of the Hieraciun Study Group make a specialeffort to offer exhibitson Hawkweedsfor this years
Annual Exhibition Meeting at Leicester.My thanksto David McCoshfor passingon a copy of Anne's
letter.
JIM BEVAN, 23 PrioryStreet,CAMBRIDCE CB4 3QH

NOTICES(NONBSBI)
CAREERS IN THE EN\'IRONMENT ACROSS EUROPE:
SustainableDevelopmentand EnvironmentalEmploymentin Europe
The London EnvironmentCentre held the third in a seriesof Conferencesand Workshops in its'
'Careersin the Environment'InitiativeduringMay 1995,focusingon the trans-European
opportunities.
and easeofmobilitv in this occupationalarea.
reouirements.
'
needfor environmental
specialpapersincludedonesexaminingthe increased
lnitial scene-setting
ists and needfor manyprofessionalsto haveat leasta baselevel of environmentalknowledgeto funcenvironmental
is not specifically
eventhoughtheir specialism
tion in today's economicenvironment,
requiresomeknowledgeof environmental
or accountancy
For instance,businessstudies,engineering,
environmentalmarketing.etc.
law, environmentalmanagement,
Agency'srolesand responsibilities
Delegates
were informedwhat the new EuropeanEnvironment
into
(suchas fuenda 2l) and EuropeanDirectivesare translated
will be and how GlobalConventions
nationalpoliciesand action plans,the underlyingthemebeingthat if we are to seetheseenvironmental
propoliciesand nationalstrategiesachievingtheir goals then we need a cadreof environmental
fessionalsto advise,implement,and monitor progress.
of the
examiningthe increasingprofessionalisation
One of the main themesof the Conference,
environmentalemploymentsector and its implicationsfor educationand training of environmental
was illustratedby eramplesof
managersand others (including environmentalnon-specialists).
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environmentalemploymenttrends acrossEurope. The Keynote Speechwas given by Jsrn Pedersen,
Head of the EuropeanFoundationfor the lmprovementof Living and Working Conditions,whose
speechon Sustainable Development and the European Jobs Market predicted that there would be a
steadyincreasein employmentopportunitiesin this sectoras well as for thosewith environmentaltraining in additionto other specialisms.
With the increasingimportanceand prominenceof the environmenton the political, economicand
public agenda,so there is now a needto set this area on a good professionalfooting. Ecologistsand
environmentalmanagersare increasinglybeing required to serve as 'expert witnesses'at planning
enquiriesand the like, so there is a needto rapidly get away from the'fringe'type ofperception that
the environmentoften conjuresin people'sminds. The term 'ecology', and to someextent 'environment', havebeentermswhich havebeenmis-used.
As we havewitnessedover the past 5 to l0 years,the environmentis no longerthe provinceofthe
interested'amateur' botanist, ecologist or entomologist,but a highly sophisticatedand increasingly
'professional'areaof
employment.The aim of institutessuchas the IEEM in the UK and similarinstitutes in other Europeancountriesis to establishthe areaofecology and environmentalmanagement
on
the samefooting as other professions,suchas engineers,the medicaland law professions.
A seriesof paperssummarisedEuropeanenvironmentalqualificationdevelopments.
One example
was a coursein environmentalmanagement
at Masterslevel with modulesavailableat 14 institutionsin
various countries,which required proficiencyin two additionallanguagesto candidates'native language. Other workshopsexaminedthe developmentof vocationalqualificationsacrossEurope (e.g.
Nationaland ScottishVocationalQualifications- N/SVQs) and an ongoingEFEP/IEEM projecton the
reciprocalrecognitionof environmentalqualificationsacrossEurope.
It is intendedto publishthe proceedingsofthe Conferenceand a SpecialBulletin of'Network 2l'
(publishedby the ConservationFoundation)will be devotedto EnvironmentalCareeropportunitiesin
Europe.In addition,the proceedingsofthe UK Conferenceand Workshopon 'Careersin the Environment' which took placein 1993are availablefrom the London EnvironmentCentreat the specialprice
of f7.
For further information,contactGUY ROBERTSONat the addresson the next page

LONDON ENVIRONMENT

CENTRE - AUTUMN SEMINARS T995

We would like to bring to the attentionof membersof BSBI the next two seminarsto be run by the
London EnvironmentCentre,London GuildhallUniversity.
Theseare.
23rd October- NVQs and EnvironmentalCompetence
Environmentalconsiderationsare increasinglyentering all areasof economiclife and professionalpractice.Environmentallegislationand voluntary codesofpractice have also meant
that organisationsneed a workforce with relevant environmentalknowledge and skills.
Coupled with various govemment-ledinitiatives,such as National Education-andTraining
Targets(NETTs) and measuresto ensureall professionalbodiesoperatea schemeofmonitored continuing professionaldevelopment(CPD), environmentalknowledge and skill are
galrungpromlnence
28th November - ContinuingProfessionalDevelopment:The Role of EnvironmentalEducation
and Training
It is of increasingimportancethat to maintainstandardsof professionalcompetenceto the
level requiredby ProfessionalBodies, individual membersmust undertakea schemeof continuing educationand trainingapplicableto their areasofspecialisation.
Both seminarswill be held at: CalcuttaHouse,London GuildhallUniversity,London El.
For further detailsand copiesof the final seminarprogrammes(when available),pleasecontactme at
the addressbelow
GUY ROBERTSON, London EnvironmentCentre, Faculty of Human Sciences,London Guildhall
University,CalcuttaHouse,Old CastleStreetLondon,El 7NT Tel. (0171)320-112611260Fax.
( 0 1 7 13) 2 0 - 1 2 1
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BUMBLE BEES FOR PLEASURE AND PROFIT
A SYMPOSIUM
Saturday23 September1995
Bumblebeescan now be managed.Coloniescan be rearedin boxesfor pollination,for researchor for

fun.
For anyoneinterestedin bumblebeesthis meetingwill introducetheir naturalhistory,their role as
pollinatorsin the countrysideand their potentialfor horticultureand agriculture.The place ofbumble
beesin education,and the rearingtechniquesthat have madetheir managementpossiblewill also be
discussed.
Expert contributorsfrom the [,rK and Europe will sharetheir huge rangeof scientificknowledge
and practicalexperiencecoveringthesefascinatinginsectsin naturaland managedenvironments.
The Symposiumwill take placeat the LinneanSocietyRooms,Burlington House,Piccadilly,Lon1995andcostst17. For furtherdetailsandbookingformspleasecontact.
don on 23rd September
IBRA" BumbleBeesfor Pleasureand Profit, I 8 North Road,CARDIFF CF I 3DY

OFFERS
I'WLD FI,OI.YER PLANTS AND SEEDS
A new edition of our leaflet Llild I''lower Planls and 5'eedshasjust beenprinted.It includesguidance
on which speciesof wild flowers may reasonablybe introducedinto wild flower gardensand landscapedareasand gives the addressesof 20 supplierswhom the Societybelievescan be relied upon to
supply seedsor plants derived from stock of wild British origin. Seed/plantsof foreign origin should
neverbe used!
envelopeto the
Individual leafletsor suppliescan be obtainedby sendinga stamped/addressed
addressbelow. I 9p postagewill cover I 2 copies,29p for 20.
FRANKLYN PERRING, GreenAcre, Wood Lane,OUNDLE, PeterboroughPE8 5TP.

.MARITIME'PLANTS

OF ROADS IN CAMBRIDGESHIRE (V.C.29)

A Z4-pagepaper with this title by Dr D E. Coombe,illustratedwith line drawingsby GrahamEasy,
which was publishedin the 1994issueofNa/rre in (-ambridgeshlre,is now availableas a reprint ltemisedrecordsof nine speciesare presentedin the context of their wider distributionboth on the coast
and inland,the applicationofde-icing saltto roads,trafficdensityandvariationin road drainage.This
paperwill prove of interestto readersof BSBI News,especiallythose who have followed the articles
going back to 52:
about(.'ochleariadanica (DanishScunygrass)on motorwaysand dual carriageways,
15-16in 1989 A copy ofthe papermay be obtainedfiom F & M Perring,GreenAcre, Wood Lane,
PE8 5TP,by sendingII 00.
Oundle,Peterborough
'The distributionof the Oxlip Primula elatior (L.) Hill in Cambridgeshire',
a 32-pagepaperby
as a reprint
ChrisPrestonof ITE, MonksWood, whichwaspublishedin the 1993issue,is still available
at the sameprice (see BSBI News66. 25). Nature in ('amhridge.shire(which is regularly quoted in
RSBI Abstracts)is publishedannuallyeachsummer(price i3.00 by post). A seven-pagesupplementto
regularly1o the
ChrisPreston'spaperis publishedin the 1995issue.Any readerwishingto subscribe
journal shouldinform its Editor at the addressbelow.
PHILIP OSWALD. 33 PantonStreet.C.AMBRIDGECB2 IHL

{o

Offers/ Requests
/ Book No(es

BSBI ABSTRACTS
I havethe follouing set ofjournals which I wish to disposeof RSBIAhstract.rpts l-24. For postage
or
collection(Oxfordshire,or possiblyat Annual ExhibitionMeeting,Leicester).There is no charse
exceptpostage(ifused)andthe first callergetsthem!
JACK CHAPMAN, vicarageField, church Road. Milton-under-wychwood,
cHlpplNc NoRToN
OX7 6LQ Tel 01993830498

REQtTESTS
GARDEN f,SCAPES
It is obviousfrom the recently-published
accountof the BSBI MonitoringSchemethat very manyof
the plantswhich are currentlyincreasingin the British Islesare gardenescipes.As part ofa wider
iroJect on human impact on the British flora, we are trying to discouerthe key attributesof potential
escapesMany gardenplants,especiallyannuals,have probablyescapedwithout direct assistance,
but
otherswill have beendeliberately(if inadvertently!)introducid by gardenersinto the wild. We are
particularlyinterestedin theselatter species.
We are thereforekeen to hear from gardenerswith plants which have outgrown their welcome.
Which specieshavecausedproblems,and how haveoffendingplantsbeendispoJedof- in the dustbin,
in.a skip,.a local authoritytip,. or.just over the gardenfence?All contributionswill be gratefully
acknowledgedin resulting publications,but without attribution of individual species(so iiyou are
guilty of throwingout l.'allopiajaponica, your secretis safewith us).
KEN THOMPSON & DIINMAIL HODKINSON, NERC Unit of ComparativePlant Ecology,Departmentof AnimalandPlantSciences.
The University,SHEFFIELDSl0 2TN
Fax0l 14 2760159.E-mailKen.Thompson@sheffield
ac uk
BOOKS WANTED
I am trying to put togethera set of the bound volumesof Drawings of British plants by Stella
RossCraig I havevolumes I to 5 (parts I to XVIII inclusive)and am,'theiefore,looking foi volumes6, 7
and8 (partsXIX onwards).
I alsowant to obtain Volume 1 of the Ilritish tslan^ and their vegetdtionbySir A.G. Tansley.
uny memberhas any of thesevolumesthat they wish to sell i would be pleasedto hear from
,h"rlf
MA

wALToN,
I'"1
T e l 0 1 6 0 68 3 2 6 1 3

House wheelock Street, MTDDLEWICH, cheshire cwl0 9AB

NB Seealso page I I for a request for seedof ,silenelatifotia which was mistakenty placed in
the
wrong section.Ed.

BOOK NOTES
THE COMPLETE HERBAL OF NICHOLASCULPEPER(r616_16s4)
In Aprilof thisvear'wordsworthEditions
republished
theunabridged
originaleditionof Culpeper's

(,'omplete Herbdl including the Epistle to the Reader
'rny-houre
written in
in Spitalfields next door to
the Red Lion Inn, 5th September 1653' and a dedication to his wife. Alice
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The book is in paperbacktrade 'B' format and retails at 12. It is availablefrom most good book
shopsor can be obtainedby mail order liom Wordswonh Direct Mail, RedversPublic RelationsLtd,
RedversHouse. 13 Fairmile.FIENLY-ON-THAMES RG9 3LA (Tel. 0l4sl 5'72656'l
PETER FRY, AssistantHon. GeneralSecretary

WHO'S WHO IN THE ENWRONMENT: ENGLAND 1995
The definitiveguideto environmentalorganisations
The new, fully updatedand revised ll/ho's Wo in lhe Ent'ironment:f,ngland -199i directory is now
available.It containsconciseand up-to-dateinformation on organisationsconcernedwith the natural
andbuilt environment.
The directory is compiledand publishedby The EnvironmentCouncilandis part of the Who's Ilho
in Ihe Environment seies consistingof four volumescovering the UK. Wo's l|'ho in the Ln'ironmetrl: Enp4landand llales are both alsoavailableon computerdisk.
Copiesare being distributedfree of chargeto major librariesand all organisationsincludedin the
directorythanksto the supportofthe CountrysideCommissionand FriendsProvident.Also thanksto
the support of FriendsProvident copies are availableat the subsidisedprice of I l 2 50 incl P & P.
Pleasesendorders with chequesmadepayableto The EnvironmentCouncil to the addressbelow. For
further detailscontactIan Runecklesor Kate Aldous on 0l71 824 841I
Who's Who in lhe L,nvironment:England, Data Plan, Kennet House, 7-1-79Bath Road, Thatcham,
NEWBURY, BerkshireRGl3 3DB

REPORTSOF FIELD MEETINGS_ 1994
Reports of Field Meetingsare edited by, and shouldbe sent to, Dr B.S Rushton,Dept. of Biological
and BiomedicalSciences,Universityof tllster, Coleraine,Co. Londonderry,N. lrelandBT52 I SA.
SCOTLAND
S. Uist, Outer Hebrides(v c. I l0) 27th June- 2nd July
The last BSBI meetingto be held in the Outer Hebrideswas in Harris and Lewis in 1984,almostexactly l0 yearsago. The principalpurposesofthis year's meetingwere to start the recordinglor the new
Atlas, and to continuethe searchfor old and unconfirmedrecords.The Fk;ra of'the (.)uterHehrides
was first publishedin 1991and the reprint (now with the index) cameout in May, just in time for the
meeting.At one stagethere were over 30 applicants,but in the eventwe hada maximumof 25 people.
This meantthat we could not all stayin one centre,but the Macaskillsat Drimisdalewere very hospitable and we were ableto gatherthere in the evenings,with the soundofthe corncrakescalling in the
background(the croft is actuallywithin the boundariesof a NNR). We were very glad to welcomethe
staff of ScottishNatural Heritage,who took part in the excursionsand helpedgreatlywith local contacts and transport.For the samereasonsour thanksare also due to the Twelves,who were most generouswith the use oftheir boat and landrover.Stewart Angus,the other Recorder,was unfortunately
preventedfrom comingat the last minute.
John Love of SNH startedus off on the Monday eveningwith a superblyillustratedtalk on the
wildlife of the Hebrides.As an introductionto the machairthe first excursionwas to Loch Bee, where
there is a gadual transitionfrom dry machairthrough to wet machairand to brackishmarsh.It was
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miserablywet that day, which preventedus from enjoyingthe rich flora to the full. The afternoonwas
devotedto a searchfor Polamogelonepihydrus(AmericanPondweed)nearLoch Ollay. Sinceour last
visit, the area has been much alteredby peat-diggingactivities,and we were unableto recognisethe
locality and found no trace of the pondweed.The disturbancehas createdplenty of suitablehabitat,
hor.r'everand we heard later in the year that the plant had been refound. We did record Drosera x
obovata(D. longtlolia , D. rotundifolia) togetherwith its parents,and found a patchof (arex limosa
(Bog-sedge)
By Wednesdayaftemoon the weatherhad greatly improved,and then fortunatelystayedfair for
the rest ofthe week. The party split up to cover variouspartsofNorth Uist. A searchfor dactylorchids
at Trumisgarrywas frustratedby agricultural 'improvement' but a fine patch of Platanthera bifolia
(LesserButterfly-orchid)was found in wet moorlandat the roadside.As the sun cameout in the afternoon we were shown fine populationsof Daclylorhiza on the dunesat Newtonferry,includinga few
plants of the rare D. majalis subsp..rolrca (WesternMarsh-orchid).By the end of the afternoonthe
tide had gone out far enoughthat we could take the landroversacrossthe sandto the uninhabitedisland
of Vallay. A long list of specieswas made from the central marsh and the northern dunes,where
l'araxacumhuv'orthianum(Sect. Erythrosperma)(Dandelion)was discovered.This turned out to be
the secondvice-countyrecord.
On Thursdaywe dispersedin every direction.One party took the ferry to Bemerayoff North Uist
where the machairwas in full glory. Another group went with the boatmanto visit Ronayoff Grimsay,
and gratefullyacceptedan invitationto tea with the owner at the end of the afternoon.Another group
reconfirmed the record of Ophioglossumqzoricum (Small Adder's-tongue) on the east coast of
S. Uist, and anotherwent to record the recentlydiscoveredbirch wood by Loch Eynort. Somewere
lucky enoughto seeotters on the way back. Lastly, a smallparty trekked acrossthe moors to the Ben
LeesnearLoch Maddy, and refoundwhat we had thought tobe Equisetumprotense(ShadyHorsetail),
last seenthere by Shoolbredin 1898.However, Chris Pagehas sincenamedthe specimenas E. x mildeanum(l-. pratense ' E. s-vlvaticum),the third record for Scotland.In the eveningMary Harmanof
SNH gaveus a fascinatingintroductionto the local archaeology,with its brochs,duns,stonecirclesand
castles.
July lst was devoted to exploring the Loch DruidibegNational Nature Reserveand the neighbouring hills. The SNH staff, Gail Churchill and JoanMurray took to their oars so that we could visit
the islandsin the loch, with their curiouscollectionsofplanted conifers.The shoreparty almoststepped
into a golden eagle's nest (virtually at sealevel!) and reportedeye contactwith a large and well-fed
eaglechick. On the hills we refoundHymenophyllumwil.sonii(Wilson's Filmy-fern),Sausnrea alpina
(Alpine Saw-wort) and Tholictrum alpinum (Alpine Meadow-rue).That sameeveningmuch excitement was causedby the rediscoveryof Hierochloe odorata (Holy-grass)in Benbecula,not seensince
1936,nearto the loch where we were shownthe nationallyrarePotamogetonx billupsii (P. coloratus
x P. gramineus).
The last day, Saturday,was devotedto mountainsand islands.One group took the ferry to Eriskay and dispersedto the four cornersofthe island.On the greenin the centreofthe village,Bromu.s
rocemosas(Smooth Brome) was found growing among B. hordeaceus(Soft-brome),presumablyan
introduction, but a new vice-county record.Anacamptisptramidnlis (PyramidalOrchid) was found,
new to Eriskay. The sameday, Carex hirta (Hury Sedge)tumed up on the roadsideat Pollachar.An
ordinary enoughplant, but againa new vice-countyrecord. The Twelvestook a party in their boat to
the island of Fuday, on the way to Barra, and reported Orobanchealba (Thyme Broomrape)and a
large population of Anacdmptispyramidalis, for which the islandis well known. Lastly, an energetic
group went to explore Ben More, the highesthill in the Uists, but were not able to confirm the old
record of Saxifraga ro:jacea (lrish Sarifrage).
Back at Drimisdale,the Macaskillsorganiseda ceilidh for Saturdaynight, much appreciatedby
botanistsand the local peoplealike. A final word on this very enjoyableweek was the publicationof an
article about botanisingin the Uists by Andrew Currie (previouslyRecorderfor v.c. I l0) in the West
HighlandFreePresson I 5th July.
zuCHARD & ANNE PANKHURST
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GREECE
Mount Olympusarea.l lth - 20th June
Mount Olympusis enormousand magnificent:it risesdramatically,soaringto almost3000 m out of the
sea,7Yzhours drive southofThessalonikain centralGreece.The divided summitswere still coveredin
snow at the time of our visit. The basefor our group of 20 was the very pleasantsmall town of Litochoro, about 5 km inland,tucked away on the lower, cooler slopesbesidethe orientalplanefilled banks
of the Evipeps fuver. Here we stayedin the aptly named,clean and comtbrtable.Myrto Hotel ftom
which we set out each morning about 09.30 after purchasingour picnics in the shopsfive minutes
away.
We studiedthe flora of this mainly limestonemountainin six, successively
higher stages,though
we left the beachfor a gentlerelaxedday after the exertionsofreaching the summit,and startedamidst
the macchieat c. 300 m just acrossthe river. A very early spring meantthat everythingwas advanced
by almosta month comparedwith 1992and many of the flowers herewere dried up or well past their
best.howeverwe were ableto find beneaththe terebinths,Pistacia terebtnthusand the wig-trees,(brrrtus cogpyria, an E. Balkan greenweed,Genista carirwlis and that curious Balkan endemic,yellow-flowered memberof the Rutaceae,Haplophyllum coronatumwith each of the five lobes of the
fruit crownedwith a largetoothed appendage.
On the secondday we walked up through the village parallelto the river andwound our way westwards on narrow tracks through low woodland of Frminus onus andAcer h.yrcanumand learnt to
distinguishOarpinusorientalis from Ostrya carpinifolia by their involucralleaves.Fonunatelytwo of
the highlightsof this sectionwere still in flower and many photographswere taken of ('ephalonthera
ntbra andFritillqria messanensis.
The highestpoint at about c. 750 m was reachedin time for lunch
and to admirethe swollen-fruitedAlyssoidesuticulata and one of the rarest Mt Olympusendemics,
Centourea incomplelo.
To reachpartsofthe mountainabovec. 900 m with plentyoftime for botanisingmeansa coach
ride on dusty roadsto wheredeciduouswoods give way to conifers- mainlyl)inus nigra subsp.pa12rsianabut with occasionalAbies borisii-regis.The walk, downhill, heretook us past magnificentstands
of Digitalis
and three speciesof Lathyrus - lmiflorus, venetus and the superb, crimson
and purpleZ. grandiflorus, By the river, nearthe monasteryof Agios Dyonysiou,wherewe stoppedfor
lunch,the leavesof the Balkan endemicHellebore,Helleboruscyclophyllu.swere visiblewhilst rocks in
theriveryieldedmasses
of Geraniummacrorrhizum
Aquilegiao//orri.rsubsp.
andoccasional
amttliae
A two hour walk upstreamto Prioni at 1000m alongthe impressively
labelledE4 footpath(from the
Pyreneesto Greece!) was a short course for umbel enthusiastswith Anthriscusnemorosa,Ferulago
sylvatica, I"aser trilobum, Laserpitium siler, Physospermumcormrbiense andSmyrniumperfbliatum to
be sortedout.
With our musclesnow well toned for the final ascent,the fourth day was declareda rest day with
an optional trip, which everyonetook. to Meteora21/zhot anddusty hours away on the plainsof Thessaly,But theamazingseriesofrichly decoratedmonasteries
perchedon top ofrocky pinnacles
and the
dramaticsettingwere well worth the effort of rising at 6.00 a.m. to arrive beforethe hordes Descending againstthe upwardly, but hardly mobile,humantide there was plenty of wildlife to enjoy as well Egyptian vultures planing round the rocks with blue rock-thrush sitting on them excited the birdwatchers and it is also a great place for tackling Balkan knapweedsincluding ('entaurett alba,
C. graeca andC. zuccarineana.Here alsograss-lovershad a field day with at least I 4 species.manyof
which were seennowhereelseduring the trip.
Day 5 was D-day.To seethe higheralpineregionit wasnecessary
to climbfrom Prionito 2100m
and spendthe night at a mountainrefuge. This gave time on the following day to explore above the
trees which, at this altitude, are almost entirelyPinus heldreichii. The sleepingaccommodationat the
refuge was fairly primitive and, despitebeing tired, few had a good night's sleep.However this was
quickly forgotten as, in perfectweather,we exploreda corrie where the snow hadjusl meltedto reveal
many excitingalpinesincludingthe last of the crocuses(('. veluchensis),
superbsaxifragessuch as
S. scardica, S. semperviwm and,S. spruneri, the Greek endemic(o4'dalis parna.rslctrthe tiny, bright
blue l'eronica thessalicaconfined to Mt Olympus and one station in N. Albania. But the greatest
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excitementwas lell lbr the descentwhere,not far abovePrioni. on shadyrocks betweenthe path and
the river we fioundthe beautifulblue Mt Olympusendemic,.lankoeaheldreichri,in full tlower. Though
it had beena long day with an 8.00 a.m start and the last walker not in the coachat Prioni until 6.00
p.m.therewas a greatfeelingof effort well rewarded andso to the beach.
It was hot after the snow-fedbreezesabovebut. within a radiusof 2-300 m, therewas muchto
discoveramongstthe sanddunesand slacks.Of particularinterestwere massesof the Balkan endemic,
pinnatiftdum, with deeply divided basal
Jasione heldreichii; an easy-to-identifymullein, tr'erbascum
leaves,a very straggly,large-floweredform ofthal popularrock-plant,Hypericumolympicum(named
after the BithynianOlympusnear Bursa in Turkeyf), and another(entaures, with very small capitula,
('. drfusa Most bathedbefore we returnedup hill to the cooler streetsof Litochoro. Here we were
ableto solvethe identity ofa puzzleplant which was growing in creviceshigh up in the detached-campanileofthe churchby the hotel: rosettesofthick, toothed leaveshad begunto produceblue, bell-like
flowers of a (lampanula, which turned out to be (-. versiutlor. The campanileis now known as the
bell-towerwith the bell-flower! Besideit, and almostas tall, is a magnificenttree of prickly oak, Quercus coccifera,demonstratingwhat it can do whenfree ofgoats.
Our last day was a.lsogenerallyshady.We returnedto the mountainbut this time approachingit
from the north walking up the Paparemavalley. Here many speciesmay be found lower down than
elsewhere,but our progresswas hamperedby paths blocked by trees, victims of the winter storms.
However, in occasionalclearings,the genusLium was speciallynoted: two Balkan endemics- the
butter-yellow L. elegon.sand the softly-hairy,btrueL. spathulalum,as well as the more widespread
1,.tenui.folium.But the abidingmemoryof cool botanisingwas the whole party bathingtheir fea in a
water conduit the sides of which were covered in an amazingdisplay of the pinkishJilac,yellowthroated butterwort, Pingricu la hirti/Iora.
On the way back to Litochoro for our last dinnertogetherin the gardenofa taverna,we stopped
for an hour at Dion, a sacredtown of ancientMacedon.Slightly off the tourist track, it is still being
excavatedand its small,modem museumhas an outstandingcollection of someof its finds. A fitting
place to end our visit to Mt Olympus and a reminderof the enormousvariety of treasureswe had
experiencedduring our 10-daystay. Theseare now summarisedin an 45 booklet producedby David
Scott which includesover 1000taxa which havebeenrecordedduring the three trips madethere since
1991,the first two by WildlifeTravelaloneandthisthirdjointly with the BSBI.
A HAMERSCHLAG & F. PERRING
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